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VIVE LE ROY.

NATIONAL SONG FOB, THE STUARTS FROM THE TIME OF CHARLES I.

Words partly re-written by J. Oxenford. Tune—" Vive le Boy." Date about 1641.

toss the wine clown, boys, Make the roof ring with a good loy - al shout

;

strive to dis - tress us, Put us in pri - son and steal our es - tates

;

Down with our foe - - men, those can be no men Who at this mo-ment would

Hearts they can touch not, souls they can clutch not, While we have these we can



dal - ly and doubt,

smile at the fates

Shall not the Round - head soon be eon - foun
In the King's ar - - my no man shall harm

N i . I

Sa sa sa sa, boys, Ha ha ha ha, boys, Then we'll re - turn . . with
Then come a - long, boys, Val - iant and strong, boys, Fight for your goods which the

JS__! L

tri - umpli and joy :

Round-heads en - joy

;

Then well be mer - ry, drink cla - ret and sher - - ry,

And when you ven - ture Lon - don to en - - ter,

Then we will sing, boys, God bless the King, boys, Cast up your caps . . and
And when you come, boys, With fife and drum, boys, Re- bels them - selves shall



GATHER YE ROSEBUDS.

TUNE BY WM. LAWES, IvILLED 1645.

Smoothly Original Words by Herrick.

Ga-ther ye rose - buds while ye may, Old time is still a - fly - ing
;

And this same flow'r that

glo - rious lamp of heav'n, the sun, The high - er he is get - ting, The soon - er will his

J_ , 1-
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That age is best which is the first, When youth and blood are warm - er

But be-ing spent, the worse and worst times still sue - ceed the form-er.
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Then be not coy, but
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use your time, And, while ye may, go mar - ry, For
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FAIRY FLOWERS.

TUNE, "THERE LIVES A LASS Ul'ON' THE UKEEN. —SEVENTEENTH CENTU11Y.

Qntrkhf find phiyl'nlly.

tr

Old words adapted to the air in 1131.

tend - ed by her harm -less train, The lit - tie fai - ry queen

i is
Her mid-night re - vels

sweet - ly keep ; While mor - tals are in - volv'd in sleep, They trip it o'er the

ly i =5=



cheer - ful round The morn - ing would dis - close, . . For where their nim - hie
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maids in May, The cow-slip, in his gold ar - ray, And blushing vio - let,
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THE CHIRPING OF THE LARK.

TUNE POPULAR BEFORE 162(>.

Word* upon the old subject, by J. Oxenford.

Smoothly and cheerfully.

The leaves a plea - sant shel - ter made, The sum-mer's sun was strong, As

in my wak - ing dream I thought, As those sweet notes I heard, A

thro' the fo - rest once I stray'd And heard a mer - ry song
;

The woodlark chirp'd,

mes-sage from my love was brought By that small mer - ry bird. " Dear woodlark, take my
Sva.

would not cease, High perch'd up - on a spray,

an - swer back," Had I be - gun to say,

I felt my wea - ry

But ere the words were



heart at peace While list'ning to his lay.

spoke, a - lack ! The bird had flown a - way.
Sva

ta - ken flight, For e - verpass'd a - way, But still the bird with all his might Was
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LEAP-YEAR.

TUNE, "i MADE LOVE TO KATE.''—EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Moderately quick,
Words by J. O.rcnford.

1. I went court - ing Kate On a ho - li - day, . . Much I had to state That

3. " How d'ye do," she said— Nought could I re - ply, . . Love - ly look'd the maid, Oh,

would not hear de - lay ; So long I'd been per-plex'd With thought and care and pain, I

what a dolt was I ! She did not care to wait, But spoke, and thus you see, In

vow'd at last, when next We met, I'd speak out plain,

stead of woo - ing Kate, Why Kate made love to me.



2. When I first went ont, Bold was I as brass, I - dly roam'd a - bout In

4. " Leap year 'tis," she says, "We've had twen - ty - nine Feb - ru - a - ry days, So

meet the lass ; But when her step I heard I felt so sad - ly scar'd, I

will you be mine ?"" Yes, sure - ly," I re-plied." And bless my hap - py fate: "Thus

^
could not speak a word, And like a za - ny star'd.

Kate will be my bride, And I shall mar - ry Kate.

colla parte, i
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I'M A SAILOR TOUGH AND BRAVE.

'JUNE, "WE BE THREE POOH MARINERS."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Quick andjovial.
Words by J. Oxenford.

1. I'm a sai - lor tough and brave, Come new - ly from the seas,

2.When my storm -y days are past I think of them no more,

I face the brawls of

But spend my mo - ney

rs±
w—

»
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wind and wave,While landsmen sit at ease; So let me dance a-rouud, around, around, So

free and fast, While I am safe on shore
;

So let me dance, &c.





OF LOVE AND MAIDENS KIND.

TUNE, "i AM A POOR SHEPHERD UNDONE."—BEFORE 1659.

With tenderness andpathos,

Words by J. Oxenford.

1. Of love and mai-dens kind I oft had heard them

2. once she kind - ly glanc'd, Her eyes with love were

tell, ... So I . . made up . . my mind To fall in love as well ; . . Young

bright, . . With her a - lone I danc'd Through all the moon-light night ; . . And

sy look'dso fair . . On our last ho - li - day, . . I gaz'd, and said, '"Tis

when I went to rest, . . Of her a - lone I dreani'd, In sil - ver moonbeams



16

there, I'll

dress'd, Her
give my heart a - way."
fai - ry fi - gure seem'd.

If from love

If from love

you
you

free, . . . Your free - dom still re - tain, .

free, . . . Your free - dom still re - tain, .

Or else be sure, like

Or else be sure, like



](•>

I AM A LIVELY COUNTRY LAD.

TUNE, " MY NAME IS HONEST HARRY.''—TIME OF CHARLES

Wards by J. Oxenford.

Playfully.

1. I am a live - ly eoun-try lad, They call me fool - ish

2. Too reck - less is that sau - cy Sue, The o - ther is too

pJ^ m^^-?=^ im

liar - ry, And vow that I am go - mg mad Be - cause I doat on Ma - ry. They

wa - ry, With ei - ther 111 have nought to do, But give my heart to Ma - ry.

± l

S
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say that Sue is twice as fair, And so is lit - tie Ca - ry, But let them talk, I

her I am en - chant - ed quite, As though she were a fai - ry, And be it wrong, or

fc*33=Ss^^g^^^^P



do not care, There's none to me like Ma - ry.

be it right, I'll doat on none but Ma - ry.

3. I've train'd a pi - geon for her sake, Love's mes - sa-ges to

^p e
| p j

i 1 i r Mir .Ti.Pi^=Uc ^—

?

Si
car-ry, And ma - ny let - ters does he take, Be - neath his wing, to Ma-ry; The

last was ve - ry clear and plain, " Sweet maid, nolon-ger tar-ry, No lon-ger let me



Boldly.

COME, TATTER'D, BATTER'D, CAVALIER.

TUNE, ''WE ARE POOR FROZEN OUT GARDENERS." TRADITIONAL.

Words by J. Oxcvford.

lungs are sound, your voice is clear, Shout for Charles our King ! Dame For-tune, that ca

*~5 W^Krhn^Pl^
4 5

pri - cious jade, A bet - ter time may bring
;

So, loo - king for - ward, ne'er a - fraid,
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Though, tat- ter'd, bat - ter'd, Ca - va - Her, All is top-sy tur - vy, Brave loy - al hearts are

ga-ther'dhere— Shout for Charles our King! True friendship is by buf - fets tried, As

4 ,_! !—

i
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mon-ey by its ring: Close knit are we, who, side by side, Shout for Charles our King.

2 -t -m&-* 3-*-**£=e 3-%
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BONNY NELL.

TUNE, " BONNY NELL."—TIME OF CHARLES II.

Words by J. Oxenford.

-*—#
spite - ful, And ev' -ry- thing but fright - ful, The lit - tie ty - rant rules us so, We

-m^. mE3=E=3d=?: -^H-b g g ±

ne - ver dare re - bel ; . . With smiles and frowns she schools us so, We deem our bon

right - ful, And cry, al-though she fools us so, "There's none like Bon -ny Nell."



^i=gi^=i

let her use us bad - ly, Ad - mi - ring her dex - te - ri - ty In brea- king hearts s

t$=5m*&3&m=3E£m

well: We're charm 'dwith her se - ve - ri - ty, And, doa-ting on her mad - ly, Be-

I ^
m-+j-+tf^Ek^=*^^m =3*



FAIR MARGARET AND SWEET WILLIAM.

TUNE, SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

The old ballad .

Si
Moderately slow, and in free recitation. 1. As it . . fell out on a long summer's

2. When all . . was grown to dark mid-
3. Fair Mar - g'ret died to - day, to -

J-

; They sat to - ge - ther that long sum - mer's

night, And all were fast . . a - sleep, In came Mar - gret's grim - ly

for pure, true . .

day, Two lo - vers they sat on a
night, And all were fast . . a

day, Sweet Will - iam died to - mor-row ; Fair Mar - g'ret

day, And could not talk

ghost, And stood at Will

love, Sweet Will - iam died

<?~ rr r

their mi. "1
iam's feet,

tor sor-row.

see no harm by you, Mar
"Are you a - wake, sweet William? "she

Mar-g'ret was bu-ried in the low-er chan

none by
said, " Or,sweet Will - jam, are you a
eel, And Will - iam in . . the

.^feS
me ; Be - fore to - morrow at eight of the

sleep? God give you joy of your gay bride

higher

;

Out
;iY(> y<

of hoer breast there sprang



clock, A rich wed - ding you shall see.
:

bed, And me of my win - ding sheet,

rose, And out of his a briar,

Fair Mar - g'ret

Sweet Will - iam
They grew, till they

sat in her bow - er win - dow, Comb-ing her yel - low hair

;

There she

came to Mar - g'ret's door, " Pray let me see the dead ; Me - thinks she

grew on - to the church top, And then they could grow no higher, And there they

smp^i
spied sweet Will - iam and his bride, As they were a ri - ding near ; Then down she
looks all pale and wan, She has lost her cher - ry red ; I'll do
tied in a true lo - vers' knot, Which made all the peo-ple ad - mire

;

Then

laid her i -""vo - ry comb, And braid- ed her hair in twain, She went a -

more for thee, Mar - g'ret
;

Than an - y of thy kin, For I will

came the clerk of the pa-nsh, As you the truth shall hear, And by mis •

... ... 0. ... < p.

live out of her bow'r, But ne'ercame a - live in't a - gam.
kiss thy pale, wan lips, Tho' a smile I can - not win."
for - tune cut them down, Or they now had been there.

pp-m-



ARTHUR OF BRADLEY.

TUNE, " ROGER OF OOVEELY," PROBABLY ALSO " ARTHUR o' BRADLEY."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words upon the old subject by J. Oxenford.
Guilt/.

a dra - gon well, Bac - elms emp - ty a fla - gon well
;

ler's daugh - ter has, Soft as stars in the wa - ter, as
."!. Lo - vers she had by do - zens

;

her Neigh- hours all, and her cou - sins, her
4. Ar - thur her tongue car'd nought a - bout, When her gui - neas he thought a - bout,

1. Geor - gy could thrash

2. Eyes the old mil

-*

—

qjr
Launce - lot a straw would fight a - bout, Send - ing foes to the right a - bout

;

Bright as her fa - ther's gui - neas are ; When we gaze, we but run - nies are

:

Eyes had caught ev' - ry one of them, Witch - ing each mo - ther's son of them

:

Thin - king what grist the mil - ler got, Firm his heart as a pil - lar got

:

Guy was strong in bat - tie too, He was the dread of cat - tie too

;

Though her eyes can light - en us, She has a tongue to fright - en us

;

Gra - cious ! how she ra - ted them, Tel - ling them all she ha - ted them

;

He kept on per - sist - ing so, Dol - ly left off re - sist - ing so

;



Yet I'll sing no more of them, One
Like the mill 'tis clat - ter - ing, Sets

Call'd them gulls and gud - geons all, Dolts,

Soon the mil - ler's daugh - ter, she Felt

know worth a score of them

;

one's teeth all a - chat - ter - ing

;

and clods, and cur - nmd-geons all

;

as weak as pump wa - ter, she

C?e - sar, Pom - pey, Hec-tor, were dolts to Ar - thur of Brad - ley,

All are scar'd by Do - ro - thy, All but Ar - thur of Brad - ley,

Off they hel - ter skel - ter went, All but Ar - thur of Brad - ley,

Vow'd that none should mar-ry her, None but Ar - thur of Brad - ley,

oh! fine Arthur of Brad-ley,

oh! &c.
oh! &c.
oh! &c.
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CHEVY CHACE.

TUNE OF " ItOGER-O."—SIXTEENTH OENTTJRY.

With martial spirit.

Select verses of the old ballad.

1. God pros - per
2. Loe, yon - der
3. With that there
4. The news was

long our no - ble King, Our lives and safe

doth Erie Douglas come, His men in ar -

came an ar-row keene Out of an Eng
brought to E-din-borrow,Where Scotland's King

tyes all ; A woe - ful hun - ting once there
mour bright ; Full twen -ty hun - dred Scot-tish

lish bow, Which struck Eric Doug -las to the
did raign, That brave Erie Doug -las sud-den-

s|S™M^pPf^^^P?^^

did In Che-vy Chace be - fall; To drive the deere with hound and home, Erie Per -eye
speres, All marching in our sight ; At last the two stout erics did meet, Like cap-taines

heart, A deepe and dead - ly blow: Who ne - ver spake more words than these, "Eight on, my
lye Was with an ar - row slaine :

" hea - vy newes," King James did say, " Scotland may
JS_

-m—m S <-m—m-
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took his way

:

The child may rue that is un-borne

of great might

;

Like ly - ons wode, they lay'd on lode,

merry men all

;

For why, my life is at an end

;

wit - nesse be, I have not a - ny cap-taine more

The hun -ting of that

And made a cru - ell

Lord Per -eye sees my
Of such ac - count as

X



clay,

fight :

^=3^^[=j^^£^
With fif - teen hun

Yield thee, Lord Per
A knight a-mong
Like ti-dings to

dred bowmen bold, All cho-sen
eye," Douglas sayd, " In faith I

the Scotts there was Which saw Erie

King Hen-ry came, With-in as

men of might, Who knew full well

will thee bringe Where thou shalt high
Doug - - las dye, Who straight in wrath
short a space, That Per - eye of

in time of neede To ayme their

ad - van - ced bee By James our
did vow re - venge Up - on the
Nor-thuni -ber - land Was slaine in

shafts a - right ; And long be - fore high noone they had An hun-dred fat buckes
Scot - tish king." "Noe, Douglas," quoth Erie Per - eye then, "Thy prof - fer I doe
Lord Per - eye : And past the Eng - lish ar - chers all, With-out all dread or

Che - vy Chace : "Now God be with him, "said our king, " Sith 'twill noe bet - ter

slaine
;

scorne
;

feare,

bee

;

Then ha - ving din'd, the dro - vers went To rouze the
I will not yeelde to a - ny Scott That e - ver yett was

And through Erie Per - eye's bo - dy then He thrust his hate - ful

I trust I have with-in my realme, Five hun-dred



CEASE YOUR FUNNING.

THE ORIGINAL AIR.

Gracefully and moderately
rewritten by J. Oxenford.

your fun-ning, Force nor cun - ning E • ver can my heart sub - due

;

Un - a - vai - ling Is your railing, While I know my lo - ver true.

Light - ly Air-ting, Truth de - ser-ting, Wo - men oft have en - vy shewn,
- dim.

=S-|-S- :
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Pleas'd un - do - ing - thers' woo-ing, Ne - ver hap - py in their own.
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Doubts a - wa - king, Fears me shaking, Scat - ter'd to the wind's I thr

lo-ving, Con-stant proving, Well I feel my soul is blest.

IK-i



DEATH AND THE LADY.

TUNE, SIXTEENTH CENTURY.
The old words.

-r-tf—. *
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ive ofev'-ry car-nal vain de - light, I . . come to summon you a-way this night.

u

2. What bold at-tempt is this ? pray let me
3. Yes, I have heard of thee time af - ter

4. My heart is cold, it trem-bles at the

5. You learn - eel doc - tors, maw pray, shew your

-gJ4*-f3-r-_,—M—eg, 1. N—n
,
J . AL J—

I

j» <M:e.

psw

know From whence you come, and whi - ther I must go !

time

;

But be - ing in the glo - ry of my prime,

news

!

Here's bags of gold if thou wilt me ex -cuse,

skill, And let not Death of me ob - tain his will

;

Shall I, who am a
I did not think you

And seize on those,(thus

Pre - pare your cor- dials,



Death.

la - dy, stoop or bow To
would have call'd so soon; Why

fi - nish thou the strife,) On
let me com - fort find, And

. such a pale-fac'd vi - sage 'I Who art thou ? Do
. must my sun go down be - fore it's noon 1 Talk
. such as are most wea - ry of their life. Though
. gold shall fly like chaff be - fore the wind

!

How

you not know me ? Well, I'll tell you, then,
not of noon, you may as well be mute
they, by age, are full of grief and pain,

..free - ly can you let your ri - ches fly,

-L

'Tis I who con -quer all

This is no more the time
Yet their ap-poin - ted time
To pur - chase ra - ther life,

the sons of

for to dis -

they must re -

than yield to

pute. Your ri - ches, jew - els, gold, and gar-ments brave— New mas
main. I take no bribe, be - heve me, this is true ; Pre - pare

But when you flou - rish - ed in all your store, You would

4-r-J 1
1 h-, 1 1 N-, '

is Death; have
ters must your
your-self, for

not give one

you not heard of me i

lands and hou - ses have.
now I come for you.
pen - ny to the
"

-i

The Lord be-held where - in you did a



SWEET NELLY, MY HEART'S DELIGHT.

TUNE, ABOUT 1700.

The old subject rewritten by John Oxenford.

1. Sweet Nel - ly, my heart's de - light, Your eyes are so won - d'rous bright, They
2. Sweet Nel - ly, I see you frown, But that will not cast me down

; _ With

pierce me right thro', While gaz - ing on you, And daz - zle me, daze me, quite

;

But
an - ger a - light, Your eyes spar-kle bright As gems in the roy - al crown

;

Fresh

do what I may, I can't look a - way, I still must be gaz - ing on; For

love they in - spire, They set me on fire, And e'en when you cry "be - gone," The

I'll tell you what, A heart I have got, And, will - ing or not, It falls to your lot, Al

voice that I hear So plea-ses my ear, My heart it does cheer, And makes you more dear lo



say . . You're made for a la - dy gay ; . . That men of re-nown, In coun-try or town,Would

wed you without de - lay : . . . 'Tis true, I've no doubt, No king could hold out If you to at - tack be -

But I'll tell you what, A heart I have got, Which some folks have not, Though



WAPPING OLD STAIRS.

rUNB BY PERCY.—EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

m Smoothly and tenderly.

f^BpplJilii^
1. Your Mol - lyTias ne - ver been false, she de-clares, Since last time we par - ted at

2. promis'd last . . . Sun - clay to walk in the Mall, 'With Su - san from Dept-ford, and

Wap-ping Old Stairs ; When I swore that I still would con - ti - nue the

like - wise with Sal, In si - lence I stood, your un - kind - ness to

=sp=!^^=f^p^
same, And gave you the 'bac - co box mark'd with my name, And gave you the

hear, And on • 'ly up - braid - ed my Tom with a tear, And on - ly up-

^3^£



'bac - co box mark'd with my name. When I pass'd a whole fort - night be -

braid - ed my Tom with a tear. Why should Sal or should Su - san than

tween decks with you, Did I e'er give a kiss, Tom, to one of your
ue be more priz'd 1 For the heart that is true, Tom, should ne'er be des

crew ? To be use - ful and kind, with my Tho - mas I staid, For his

pised : Then be con - stant and kind, nor your Mol - ly for - sake ; Still your

JefrH jvJU ^M
trow - sers I wash'd, and his grog too I made,
trow - sers I'll wash, and your grog too I'll

|
2nd time.



JOHN DORY.

TUNE AND WORDS, DATE BEFORE 1575.

ho
Pa
Do
liege

4

li - day, And up - on a ho - ly tide,

ris come, And stood be - fore the gate,

ry met Was good king John of Franc
and king, For my mer - ry men and me,

John Do
The por
John Do
And all

ry bought an am-blingnag, To
ter true John Do - ry knew, So
ry couth of his cour - te - sy, But
the churls in merry Eng-land I'll

i I

Pa
he'd

fell

bring

- ris for

not long

down in

them bound

to ride,

to wait,

a trance

to thee,

a, To Pa - ris for to ride,

a, So he'd not long to wait,

a, But fell down in a trance,

a, I'll bring them bound to thee^

Up - on a ho - ly tide. .

Up - on a ho - ly tide. .

Up - on a ho - ly tide. .

Up - on a ho - ly tide."

.

And
The
"A

5. But Ni-cholwas a Cor- nishman,Who
6. up, my boy, to the main - top, And
7. hoist their sails, both top and top, The
8. roar - ing can - nons they were plied, And
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liv'd be - side Bo-hyde, a, And he mann'd forth a good black bark With fif - ty oars a
look what thou canst spy, a," "What ho! what ho! a good ship I see, I trow 'tis John Do-
mi - zen too was tried, a, And ev' - ry man stood to his lot, What e - ver should be -

dub dub went the drum, a, The bray - ing truni - pets loud they cried, To en-cou - rage all and
i ^ > >

a, With fif - ty oars a side, a, Up - on a ho - ly tide. . .

a, I trow 'tis John Do - ry, a, Up - on a ho - ly tide." .

a, What e - ver should be - tide, a, Up - on a ho - ly tide. . .

a, To en-cou -rage all and some, a, Up - on a ho - ly tide. . .

brown bill and the sword, a, John Do - ry at length, for all his strength, Was clapt fast un - der

J k—I s-

board, a, Was clapt fast un - der -board, a, Up - on a - ho - ly tide.

* p 5 I &



IT WAS A FRIAR OF ORDERS GREY.

TUNE, SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Dr. Percy, connecting Fragmentsfound in .

Rather slow.

It was a friar of or - ders grey Walk'd forth to tell his heads

;

'And how should I your true love know From ma - ny an-o - ther one ?

"

'And art thou dead, thou gen - tie youth ! And art thou dead and gone !

And
"0
And

he met with a
by his coc - kle

did'st thou die for

la - dy fair,

hat and staff,

love of me

!

Clad in a pil-grim's weeds.

And by his san - dal shoone."
Break, cru- el heart of stone!"

Now
"0
'Yet

Christ thee save, thou
la - dy, he is

stay, fair la - dy,

re - ve-rend friar, I pray thee tell to me
dead and gone

!

La - dy, he's dead and gone .

turn a - gain, And dry those pear - ly tears

If

And
For



e - ver at yon ho - Iy shrine My true love thou did'st see."

at his head a green grass turf, And at his heels a stone."

see, be-neath this gown of grey Thy own true love ap - pears."^PW^^S^

since I have found thee, love - ly youth, We ne -ver more will part."

*t ^fe=* i
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THE COUNTRYMAN'S ACCOUNT OF A WEDDING.

TUNE, BEFORE 1640.

Words by Sir John Suckling, 1630-40.

1. I'll tell thee,

Humourously.

Dick, where I have been, Where I the ra - rest things have
what ? The youth was going To make an end of all his

was so small, the ring Would not stay on which they did

rare a white was on, No dai - sy makes com - pa - ri -

must,)

there,

In a - ny
He did not
It look'd like

Such as are

the

on En - glish ground
much wish all past
great col - lar (just)

a Kath'rine pear,

Be
(Per
A
The

it at wake or

chance) as did the
- bout our young colt's

side that's next the

maid,
neck,

sun.

At Cha-ring Cross, hard by the way Where we, thou
The maid—and there - by hangs a tale— For such a

Her feet be - neath her pet - ti - coat, Like lit - tie

Her lips were red, and one was thin, Compar'd to



know'st, do sell our hay,

maid no Whit-sun - ale

mice stole in and out,

that was next her chin

;

There is a house with stairs
;

And there did

Could e - ver yet pro - duce

:

No grape that's

As if they fear'd the light

;

But, oh ! she
Some bee had stung it new - ly ; But, Dick, her

I

kind
dan

see, co - ming
ly ripe could

ces such a
so guard her

be
way,
face,

Such folk as

So round, so

No sun up
I durst no

are

plump,
not in our town,
so soft as she,

an Eas - ter day
up - on them

Nor
Is

Than

Vor
half

half

ty at least in pairs,

so full of juice,

so fine a sight,

the sun in

fe*. • - . .p. jp-

Last time only.

2. But wot you Ju
3. Her fin - ger
4. Her cheeks so



HERE'S TO THE MAIDEN OF BASHFUL FIFTEEN.
TUNE FOUNDED ON A COUNTRY DANCE OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Wordsfrom Sheridan's " Schoolfor Scandal."
Gaily

1. Here's to the mai - den of bash - ful fif-teen, Now to the wi - dow of fif - - ty,

3. Here's to the maid with a bo - som of snow, Now to her that's as brown as a ber - - ry,

Here's to the flaun-ting ex - tra - vagant quean, And here's to the house-wife that's thrif - ty.

Here's to the wife with a face full of woe, And now to the dam - sel that's mer - ry.

Let the toast pass, Drink to the lass, I war-rant she'll prove an ex - cuse for the glass.



2. Here's to the char -mer whose dim -pies we prize,

4. For let her be plum - sy, or let her be slim, Young or

Now to the dam - selwith none, Sir, Here's to the girl with a pair of blue eyes, And
an - cient, I care not a fea - ther ; So fill up a bum - per, nay, fill to the brim, And

r—

J

1

fe^^=*4^H-^- gtt
*E3E 1

here's to the nymph with but one, Sir. \
let us e'en toast 'em to - ge - ther. J

Let the toast pass, Drink to the

war-rantshe'llprove an ex - cuse fortheglass Let the toast pass, Drink to the lass,

= -8-f--p-= .±L£$=e

m
i

1



ALL THE FLOWERS OF THE BROOM.

TUNE, SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Smoothly and moderately sloiv New words to the old title by J. Oxenford.

chap - lets crown'd, Soft - ly tread the fai - ry ground ; See thy subjects spring a-round,

llich - ly they bloom Dear - est, their queen thou art, Proud

^l^^^^^
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CAN LOVE BE CONTROLL'D BY ADVICE ?

TUNE, ' : GRIM KING OP THE GHOSTS."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Very slmv and plaintively.



cares, . . While love will im - prove ev' - ry joy
;

Too soon we may meet with grey

~^-F JE|0=^
day, We may al - ways find time to grow old. _^.

t

f

*=f=^-
± * ^-r
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HERE'S A HEALTH UNTO HIS MAJESTY.

TUNE AND WORDS PRINTED 1667.

fcfeN£tJ§=~

The second stanza added by J. Oxenford,

Here's a health an - to his

m

_J: V -*1 -»- J

fa la la, la la la la, And he that will not pledge his health, I wish him neither wit nor wealth, Nor

^ .

^ - . , 1 te

yet a rope to hang himself,With a fa la la, la la la la la la la, With a fa la la, la la la la.

l l ff cresc.

^T"-^^^



please combine, With a fa la la, la la la la, To drink this loy - al toast of mine, With a

he may go With Round-head rogues to Je - ri - cho, With a fa la la, With a

^^^^=^5=^
j

1
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BALOO ! MY BABE.

" THE MOTHER'S LAMENT."—LUIJyABY OP SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Moderately slow and gently. v

^^^g^fe^^^^j
1. Ba - loo, my babe, lie still and sleep, It grieves me sore to see thee weep ! When
3. But do not, do not, pret - ty mine, To feign-ings false thy heart in - cline ! Be

I am glathou art merry I am glad, Thy weep - ing makes my heart full sad ! Ba - loo, my
loy-al to thy lo - ver true, And ne - ver change her for a new. If good or

boy, thy mo - ther's joy, Thy fa - ther breeds thee great an - noy. "I -g _
.

fair, of her have care, For wo - men's ban -ning's wound'rous sare. j
'



2. When he be - gan to court my love, With
4. I can - not choose, but e - ver will Be

3c

su - gar'd words he did me move, His feign - ings false and flat- t'rings cheer To me, that

lo - ving to thy fa - ther still, Wher - e'er he go, what - e'er be - tide, My love with«^^ -r- ^-, M I .

|
: —jfcr

time, did not ap
him doth still a

: But now I see, Most cru - el - ly, He cares not for my
: In weal or woe, Wher-e'er . . he go, My heart shall ne'er de



COME, OPEN THE DOOR, MY FAIREST.

TUNE, " COME, OPEN TIIE DOOR, SWEET BETTY," OR, " TOM NOKEs's JIG."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Slow and very plaintive. Words by J. Oxenford.

-pen the door, my fai - -rest, The breezes of night are chill: How lit -tie for me thou

ca - - rest, That thou art re -lent- less still! Fore-tel - ling a gloo - my mor - - row, The

jS_J fc_| N_| fs_
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ONE MORN THE MAIDEN SOUGHT THE MILL.

TtJNE, "THERE WAS AN OLD WOMAN LIVED UNDER A HILL."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Lightly and moderately quick.
t

Words by J. Oxenford.

1. One morn the mai - den sought the mill, Sing trol - ly lol - ly

2. "At break of day he went to town, Sing trol - ly lol - ly

4-

--~—*-—

—

V * '—+
lol - ly lol - ly lo, The mill went round but the maid stood still, Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh
lol - ly lol - ly lo, And in his poc - ket he took a crown, Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh

he was there, Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol - ly lol - ly lo, But not the lad with the

foo - lish thing, Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol - ly lol - ly lo, I think he said 'twas a

u
gol-den hair, Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so 1

gol-den ring, Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so ?

i^Pte
m



seek you here, my pret-ty maid?" Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol-lylol-ly lo, "I can't tell, Sir," the
yon-der field he's coming back," Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol-lylol-ly lo, The mai-denblush'd,Andshe

maiden said. Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so 1

1'd,"Alack!" Oh oh oh! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so ?

mm^m

"If you can't tell, then I'll tell you!" Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol-lylol-ly lo, "My
One bright May momwhen sweet birds sang, Sing trol - ly lol - ly lol-lylol-ly lo, The

boy you look for, you know you do." Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so ?

mer - ry bells for a wed-ding rang. Oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! oh oh oh ! was it so 1



no

BUSY HANDS MAKE MERRY HEARTS.

TUNE, " THE IIATHERSAGE COOKING.' —TRADITIONAL.

Gaily and moderately quick.

Words by the Rev. J. Powell Metcalfe, M.A.

I

1. As wind and wave still speed a - long, Each sings a joy - ful jour - ney song, That

3. The laugh - ing brook that ri - - ots by, The bree - zes in the glad blue sky, All

Chorus.

e - choes round us far and near A les - son for us men to hear,

join their voice to tell us men The same old sto - ry o'er a - gain,
Well

bear your parts, for bu-sy, bu - sy hands Make mer - ry, mer - ry, mer - ry hearts.



warn-ing to us all may bring—Well bear your parts, for bu-sy, bu-sy hands Make

4- q. q. 4 '4^.44^. 4—*-*
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Cheerfully.

TO ALL YOU LADIES NOW AT LAND

TUNE, SEVENTEENTH CENTURY,

TT1

Words by the Earl of Dorset, 1664-

1. To all you la -dies now at land We men at sea in- dite, But first would have you

2. Then, if we write not by each post, Think not we are un - kind, Nor yet con - elude our

3. In jus - tice you can - not re - fuse To think of our dis - tress, When we for hopes of

un - der -stand How hard it is to write : The mu - ses now, and Nep - tune too, We
ships are lost By foe - men or by wind : Our tears we'll send a spee - der way, The

ho - nour lose Our cer - tain hap - pi - ness ; All those de - signs are but to prove Our -

3^|i^^
f <i j -lie i-f^

must im - plore to write to you. >

tide shall bring them twice a - day. v With a fal la la la la la la la la la.

selves more wor - thy of your loveJ



For though the mu - ses should prove kind, And
When a - ny mourn-ful tune you hear That

now we've told you all our loves,

N
And

fill . . our emp-ty brain, Yet if rough Nep-tune rouse the wind To wave . . the

dies . . in ev' - ry note, As if it sigh'd with each man's care For be - ing

And like- wise all our fears ; In hopes this de - cla - ra - tion moves Some pi - ty

zure main, Our pa - per, pen, and
so re - mote : Think then how of - ten

for our tears ; Let's hear of no in

ink, and we, Roll up and down our
love we made To you when all those

con - stan - cy, We have too much of

ships at sea. With a fal la la la la

tunes were play'd.With a fal la la la la la

that at sea. With a fal la la la la la

la la la

la la la,

la la la



CO

COURTIERS, COURTIERS, THINK NOT IN SCORN.

WORDS AND TUNE IN PRINT ABOUT 1694.

Simply and moderately quick.

-4 »-- « —= »—*-

rags all torn, As well as in silks and bra - ve - ry, And the beggar doth love his

-ah

lass as As he that hath thou - sands, thou - sands, thou - sands, he that hath thou -sands-

-^~

^

r- =£~~~



2. State, or pomp, no hap - pi - ness brings,

- tent's the thing that mor - tals doth bless,

A low - er place more joys doth prove ; For
And bet - ter far than a gol - den mine ; In

Lords and La - dies, Prin - ces and Kings,

Ma - ry I the world pos - sess,

With all on a le - vel are in love; And
And at no o - ther's lot re - pine. Sweet

Pret - ty brown Ma - ry ma - king hay
Ma - ry to me in care - less hair

Has charms as kil - ling, kil - ling, kil - ling,

Has trea-sures far more ta - king, ta - kingThan

to us as kil - ling charms as they,

they that tow'rs and dia - monds wear.



FOR CRUEL JENNY ONCE I STROVE.

TUNE, " ! OFTEN FOR MY JENNY STROVE."—IN PRINT IN

Words by J. Oxenford.

pi - - ty move, Thrown a - way was all my love

!

Joan, if thou would'st



* -M* • > r^3r • et^-^

thy face I look'd up-on, Will I, nill I, all was gone
;
My

land I hold from rent is free, My fa-ther's gold will come to me,

N



THAT I HAD NEVER MARRIED.

TUNE, "WOMAN'S WOBK IS JtVER lm.NE. SIOV ENTEEVril CENTURY.

Words by J. Oxenford.

ir

1. that I had ne - ver mar - ried, Ne'er had known a wed - ded life

2. " Pret - ty maid, a wretch you make me While you show your - self so coy

that I had Ion - ger tar - ried E'er I made my - self a wife ! I had vow'd I

For a lo - vinghus-band take me, And my heart will leap for joy." First I pou-ted,

could live sin - gle, When one eve - ning all

then re - len - ted, For he look'd so woe

lone Ro - bin met me in the din - gli

gone ; Then con - sen - ted, then re - pen - ted,
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ing, " Look, I am un - done ."

Though I felt my heart was gone.

3. Now the court - ing days are o - ver, Flick - - ers now love's dy - ing flame,

Ro - bin roves, and takes his plea-sure, And to ru - in all would run, Did I toil not



THE SUN SETS IN GLORY.

TUNE, "LOVELY NAKOY."— EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

'S Rather slowly.

Words by J. Oxenford.

sun sets in . glo - ry, The waves, red with light, Murmur day's va - ned
oh ! when life's sun- light Had fa - ded for me, There came no gen - tie

ing In crim - son ar - - ray.

mor- row When day once had set,

At last fades tneir glea - ming In

But strove, in my sor - row, The



2. But soon, bright with glad - ness, Come stars bright and small, Till, with

glo - ry to . glo - ry Is . . sure to sue - eeed,



THE BEST OF COMPANIE.

TUNE, " THERE WAS A PRETTY LASS. —SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Roughly, raid Moderately quick
Words by J. O.venford.

4 PTlFfl
The wind begins to roar, So I'll fasten well my door, For the cold, raw night with my

humour don't a-gree ; While sitting by the fire I have nothing to de- sire; To my - self, my-self is the

best of com - pa- nie. Friends of - ten prove un - true, So with friends I've nought to do; And

4-

-* * I '-.» 0-

feel quite sure that foes Ne'er will troublemy repose, When on all to - ge - ther My gate I safely close. With my



haps of distant elimes,Thus I wrap my-self in a pleasant re-ve - rie : Old troubles grow more light, Bygone

pleasuresgrowmorebrightWhen I con them o'er with my - self for com-pa-nie ; The fire too, oft I watch,And a

mid the flames I catch Some image of the past,But too long it must not last, For the sweet-est dream Should be

ne -ver held too fast, (Would my own dear self be best of com - pa - nie).



SWEET, IF YOU LOVE ME.

TUNE, EARLY IN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Tenderly, and moderately slow.

New verses to old title by Natalia Macfarren.

P^^^^^^^^^^^^n^^^~d * -
' i r—/

Sweet, if you love me, let me go, Let me go, let me

go, Thus shall we both be sav'd from woe ; No heart on me thou wilt be - stow, And yet thou

wilt al- lure me, Let me go, let me go, To part from thee will peace as-sure me.

Sweet, if thou hate me, smile as now, Smile as now, smile as now, In thy blue



eyes there lurks, I trow, Of my sad heart the cru-el foe That's bent on my nn - do - ing ; Smile as

mm

canst, play false no mo, false no mo, false no mo, Tell me a word that's sweet and

^^^^^^̂ ^^^^m
true, Oh,whis-per't ne'er so soft and low, And save my heart from anguish, Soft and

low, soft and low, Oh, say't, And I no more will lan-guish.

"0^m^^^m^m
P ritard. fPS' '£' -&-
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WHO WOULD BEAR THE CHAINS OF LOVE.

TUNE, "BARA FAUSTUS DREAM. —SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses by Natalia Marfarren.

whims shall prove, Oft with tears be - dew his pil-low. Ne'er will I love's

IV i \
i

JV-J V.

wmm
sal be, I'd taste pleasure, life's full measure, Heart from sor-row



pfelpl iP^n^^^g
fee - tion'd fair Blights his hopes of joy and kis - ses : Then I prize my



YOUNG BRIAN OF THE SUSSEX WOLD.

TUNE, "THE NOBLE LORD."— TRADITIONAL IN SUSSEX.

Wards by Natalia Macfan-en.
V

Sus - sex wold in Lew - es' tight was ta'en

an gry cloud a maid new o'er the moor,

Brave Ed- ward, Eng-land's dough- ty Prince, had
With hands y - clasp'd and mien distraught, she

doom'd the re - bel train
;

knelt the Prince be - fore
;

In front of Lew - es' Cas - tie wall, the ar - chers were pre -

"Oh, spare my life, my on - ly love, as heav'n-ly ruth ye'd

pared To let their deadly ar-rows fly, when Edward gave the word
find." "Ho, ar-chers,up and lead her forth, no maid my will shall bind."

m^mwmm..
^^m^m



rose and cried," Stand off, ye cru - el men;
cross the moor, her heart was near - ly broke,

scar - let red, "I am no gen - tie maid,

My dole will last un
Her tears fell fast and
A yeo - man is my

I die, if

si - lent - ly, when
fa - ther dear ; I've

he I love is slain."

Bri - an her o'er - took :

lov'd thee ma-nya year."

Her man - tie wrapp'd a •

Oh, mai - den dear, what
He press'd her to his

bout her head ; when
is thy name? my

heart and said, "My

Ed - ward gave a sign

;

life I owe to thee
so - lace and my love,

Un - - bind the re - bei,

And I will be thy

My wed - ded la - dy

set him free, his thraldom I re - sign,

own true knight, for gen-tle thou must be."
thou shalt be, thy faithful fere I'll



NOBODY COMING TO MARRY ME.

TUNE AND WORDS,—END OP EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Sprightly, but free as to time.

1. Last night the dogs did bark, I went to the gates to see, When e - ve-ry lass had her
2. They say Fin beauteous and fair, They say I'm scornful and proud ; A - las ! I must now des -

-la?' IS Vl'tl gr^ng try SH* oh, dear,what will be-come of me?



mother does nothing but spin, . . And I'm a pretty young girl, . . But the money comes slow-ly

dear, how shocking the thought ! And all my beauty must fade, . . But I'm sure it is not my

ji^gl^gi^ffi^l^fe^^P

fault,
And it's oh, dear,whatwill become of me? Oh, dear, what shall I do?

No- body coming to mar-ry me, No - body coming to woo,

At- 1 -i F

"

f^ - -
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COME, SHEPHERDS, DECK YOUR HEADS.

(A favorite with old Izaak Walton.)

THE ORIGINAL TUNE, SIXTEENTH, OR EARLY IN SEVENTEENTH CENTURT.

Slowly. Versesfrom the Pepys' Collection, slightly altered by Natalia Macfarreu.

1. Come, shep-herds, deck your heads no more with bays but
2. Pair Ve - mis made her chaste, and Oe - res beau - ty

wil - lows, For - sake your dow - ny beds, and make the downs your pil - lows; And
gave her ; Pan wept when she was lost, the Sa - tyrs strove to have her ; Yet

mourn witli me, since cross'd as ne - ver yet was no man, For shep - herd ne - ver

seem'd she to their view so coy, so nice, that no man Could judge but he that



lost

knew
so fair and dear a wo - man.
my own, my dear - est wo - man.

All ye for - sa - ken woo - - ers that e - ver care op
At all her pret - ty parts I ne'er e - nough can

pres - sed, And all you lus - ty do - - ers that e - ver love dis - tres - sed.That
won - der, She o - ver -came ail hearts, yet she all hearts came nn - der ; Her

los - ses can con - dole, in grief of heart I sum - mon ; Oh ! mourn for the poor
in - ward mind was sweet, good tern -per e - ver com - mon ; No shepherd shall e - ver

soul of my fair, my dear - est wo - man.
meet so fair and dear a wo - man.

:^PHP^



WE WILL BE MARRIED 0' SUNDAY.

TUNE FROM " THE DANCING MASTER," VOL. 2, SEVENTEENTH OENTURT.

" We will have rings, and things, and fine array

;

And, kiss me, Kate, we will be married o' Sunday."
Taming of a Shrew, Act II., Scene 1.

Wordsfrom Shakespeare Society

.

May morning, I heard a fair maid sweet - ly sing, As she sat un - der her
shall be led, By sis - ter Nan and bro - ther Ned, With a garland of flow - ers up -

mer-ry and loud, And Robin shall go be - fore with his crowd,* But no one shall say I was

Fiddle.



L,
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f. £ ' p F ^ p~
you must tar - ry sev'n years or mo, And then to church you may chance to go, . . .

not one of rush, but a gol - den thing, And I shall be glad as a bird in the spring, Be •

sit by my husband so fine and feat, Though 'tis but a lit - tie that I . . shall eat Af - ter

All to be married o'

:ause I am married o'

I have been married o'

Sun
Sun
Sun

day, Yes, all to be man
day, Be - cause I am married o'

day, Af-ter I have been married o'

Sun - - day.
:

Sun - - day.

Sun - - day.

Kind sir," quoth she, "you have no skill, "I've tar - ried two years a
And in the church I must kneel down Be - fore the parson of

At night, betimes, we shall go to bed, . I with my husband that

gainst my will, And I've made a
our good town, But I will not
hath me wed, And then there

mise, will I, or

my kir-tle or

mil. That I'll . . be married
When I . . am married o'

no more to be said, But that I . . was married o'

Sun - - day, That I'll . be married
Sun - - day, When I . am married
Sun - - day, That I . was married

o' Sun - -

o' Sun - - day.'

t=Cj
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DESPAIRING BESIDE A CLEAR STREAM.

TUNE, ABOUT 1770.

Moderately slow.

Verses by Nieholas Rowe.

side a clear stream
vere is my case,"

skill to com - plain,

pa - nions so dear,

love let her go,

A shep - herd for

Thus sad - ly com
Though the Mu - ses my

Who sor - row to

And deck her in

sa - ken was
plai - ning he
tem - pies have
see me be
gol - den ar

laid, And
cry'd

;

" When
crown 'd

; What
tray'd

;

What •

ray, Be

while a false nymp]
first I be - held

though when they hear
- e - ver I suf

fi - nest at ev'

was his

her fair

my soft

fer, for

ry fine

theme,
face

strain

bear,

shew,

A wil - low
'Twere bet - ter

The vir - gins

For - bear to

And fro - lie

sup - por - ted his

by far I had
sit wee - ping a -

ac - cuse the false

it all the long



head, The wind that blew o - ver the plain With a sigh to his

died; She talk'd and I bless'd the dear tongue, When she sniil'd 'twas a

round ; Ah, Co - - lin, thy hopes are in vain

;

Thy pipe and thy

maid ; If through the wide world I should range, 'Tis in vain from my

day

;

While Co - - lin, for - - got - ten and gone, No more shall be

sigh did re

plea - sure too

lau - rel re

for - tune to

heard of or

ply, And the brook,

great, I . . lis

sign, Thy fair

fly

;

'Twas hers

seen, Un - less,

one in

to be

turn to his pain,

cried, when she sung,

clines to a swain

false and to change

when be - neath the pale moon,

Ran

Was

Whoso

'Tis

His

mourn - ful

nigh - tin gale

mine to be

ghost shall glide

mur - mur - ing by.

e - ver so sweet?"

swee - ter than thine."

con-stant and die."

o - ver the green."



ALL IN A GARDEN GREEN.

TUNE, SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses to the old title by Natalia Mac/a

All in a gar - den green I wander'd forth at ease, The sun shot down with

I withdrew in dee - pest shades. " Ah," said one, "my peace is gone, last night 1 saw the



tear - ful eyne ; " Well I knew those words were mine

;

Wiles I scorn, but may I mourn if



MAIDEN DEAR!

:ne. "baktledom fair."—in print in 1695.

Words by Nat'ilia Marfttrren.

1. O mai - den dear ! come a - way and quit the noi - sy town Be - fore the ro - ses

3. And when from wes - tern glo - ries we at eve - ning turn, Up - on our home - ward

pale up - on thy cheek of down ; In syl - van deeps the hirds now sing their

path the lamps of heaven shall burn ; When sil - v'ry si - lence tunes the heart to

sum - mersong, come while joy in - vites ! he stays not long,

hal-low'd thought, The bab - bling world ap - pears as tho' 'twere nought.
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2. We'll wan - der o'er the sun - ny meads begemm'd with flow'rs, While

4. say, sweet maid, do joys like these thy heart in-vite I Or

words more sweet than song be - guile the flee - ting hours ; A - non we'll rest with-

doth the i - die throng thy youth - fill fan -cy de- light ? If so, fare - well ; thy

in some green and mos - sy nook, Where pines wave soft - ly near the murm'ring brook,

flow - 'ry chain no more I'll wear, But seek a maid more sim - pie, if less fair.



WILLIAM AND MARGARET.

Verses condensedfrom the original by Natalia Macfarren.

1. Who is it stands at Marg'ret's door With ma-ny a grie -vous groan ? Who is it

tur - ning at the pin, While an-swer made she none, . . . While an-swer made she

none:
ring."

2. " Marg'ret sweet, Marg'ret dear, I pray thee speak to

3. " I lie full deep in a kirk - yard, A - far be - yond the

4. " Is there a-ny room be - side thee, Wil-ly ? Is there a - ny room for

me ; Give me my faith, give me my troth As I gave it to thee,

sea, And, my love, 'tis but my sprite That's speak-ing now to thee,

me ? For now in death, as once in life, Thy true love I will be,

As
That's

Thy



I gave it to thee." " Thy faith and troth thou'lt ne - ver get, Of meshaltne - ver
speaking now to thee." She stretch-ed forth her li-ly-white hand, As for to do her
true love I will be." " There is no room be- side me, Mar-g'ret, There is no room for

win, Till thou take me to yon kirk - yard, And wed me with a ring, . . . And
best, " Have then your faith and troth, Wil - ly, God send your soul good rest, . . . God
thee, But now my spi - rit will rest in peace, Since thou art true to me, .... Since

JS, |_

lone, And left her all a - lone.

4-
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THE LASS OF RICHMOND HILL.

TUNE BY JAMES HOOK, 1779.

Moderately quwk.
The original words

1. On Rich-mond Hill there
2. Ye ze - phyrs gay that

3. How hap - py wiil the

lives a lass More
fan the air, And
shep - herd be Who

bright than May - day morn,
wan - ton through the grove,

calls this nymph his own

!

. Whose charms all o - ther maids sur - pass,— A
Oh whis - per to my char - ming fair, I

Oh may her choice be fix'd on me! Mine's

rose with-out a thorn.

die for her I love. } This Lass so neat, with

fix'd on her a - lone.

> sweet, Has won my right good



I'd crowns re-sign to call thee mine, Sweet Lass of Rich-mond Hill, Sweet

Lass of Rich-mond Hill, Sweet Lass of Rich-mond Hill, I'd crowns re - sign to

l$t & 2nd times.

^ - V
call thee mine, Sweet Lass of Rich - mond Hill.



THE BLITHE GREENWOOD FOR ME!

TUNE, " GOODMORROW, GOSSIP JOAN."—ABOUT 1700.

Gaily. Verses by Natalia Maofarren.

1. The sai - lor loves

2. When mor-ning gilds the skies

IS

rhe sol - dier, fife and bu - gle

;

Of
I rove be-neath the bee-ches, The

plea - sant ways there ma - ny be, But one a - lone has charms for me, i m,

lark, and thrush, her ca - rol plies, I bathe in fresh - ness heart and eyes, \



3. Must sweet the twi - light hour, When from her cnt - tage win - dow I

s^SWB^pspp

ipy of maids the fai - rest flow'r, And lead her through the lea - fy bow'r ; Oh

ta- rn-f-wrf-r

& mTT^ i IF=
for the blithe green wood, . . The wood for me!

m r?Tr5=rf=£m-tw*#g^ii^i
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WHILE I AT RANDOM STRAY.
TUNE, "LADY, LIE NEAR ME."—1650.

Gaily.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

1. While I at ran - dom stray O'er the green mea - dows, Sweet birds on ev - 'ry spray

-** j

Nes - tie in sha dows, War - bling of sum - mer joys

;

I sigh for sor - row,

r

—

Pm \J /"~
-*-

i

\
-V

All brings to me an-noy, Night, noon, or mor - row, Since with a cru - el " No !"



Hum - bly re - turn - ing, Let her my peace un - do, Sue to her scorn - ing 1

Sweet is her flow - 'ry chain, But, while it binds you, Torn is your heart with pain,

^^u



BENBOW, THE BROTHER TAR'S SONG.
BEFORE 1702, WHEN ADMIRAL BENBOW DIED.

Words alteredfrom corrupt early copies by Natalia Macfarren.

1. Come, all you sai - lors

2. Brave Ben - bow he set

3. Says Kir - by un - to

4. 'Twas the Ru - by and No - ah's

5. It was our Ad - mi-ral's

6. While the sur - geon dress'd his

bold, Lend an ear, lend an ear,
sail, For to fight, for to fight,

Wade, " I will run, I will run,"
Ark Fought the French, fought the French,
lot There to meet with a chain-shot,

wounds, Thus he said, thus he said,

Come, all you sai - lors bold. Lend
Brave Ben - bow he set sail, For to

Says Kir - by un - to Wade, " I will

'Twas the Ru - by and No - ah's Ark Fought the
It was our Ad - mi-ral's lot : With a chain-

While the sur - geon dress'd his wounds, Thus he

ear ;

fight :

run
;

French
-shot

said,

It's of our
Brave Ben - bow

I va - lue

The French were
Our Ad-mi -ral

" Let my era - die

Ad-mi-ral's

he set

not dis •

ten or

lost

lli'U

fame,

sail

grace,

more,

Brave Ben - bow call'd

With a fine and plea -

Nor the lo - sing of

But of French-men half

And to his men
On the quar - ter deck

by
sant
my

he
be

name,
gale,

place,

score

How
But his

My
Their
Fight
That my

fought on the main
cap - tains they turn'd tail

e - ne-mies I'll not face
cou - rage aft and fore

.

on, though I've no pegs,
e - ne-mies I may face

. You shall hear, you shall hear,

. In a fright, in a fright,

. With a gun, with a gun,
Could not quench, could not quench,
'"Tis my lot, 'tis my lot,"

Till I'm dead, till I'm dead,"

How he fought on the
His Cap - tains they turn'd

My e - ne- mies I'll not
Their cou - rage aft and

"Fight on, though I've no
That my e - ne-mies 1 may



In a fright, in a fright.

face With a gun, with a gun."
fore Could not quench, could not quench,

pegs, 'Tis my lot, 'tis my lot."

face Till I'm dead, till I'm dead."

out, cry - ing out, And there bold Ben - bow lay, cry - ing out, " Let us

tack a - bout once more, . . We'll drive them to their own . . shore,

va - lue not half a score . . All their shout, all their shout." " I



ONE BRIGHT AND FROSTY MORN,

TUNE, "IN JANUARY LAST." 1676.—FROM d'uRFEY's PLAY, " THE FOND HUSBAND."

Sadly, and moderately slow. The words by Natalia Macfarren.

long the fields I pass'd To view the mant-ling win-ter corn,'Twas in De-cem-ber

last. Up - on a tur - fy mound . . . I e - spied a youth for - lorn



yet;

g g p r J,

A - las, what was the fa - tal stroke That

1 j,
| J j-j 5 =

youth could not for - get ? May -

I
-

|

.
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love's for - sworn, . . Or his suit she will not brook, Oh pangs of love, I
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A TIMID W00EE.

TUNE, THE RED BULL." TIME 01' JAI

Moderate time.
Words by Natalia Macfarren.

woo - er lord a maid, A - lack and well - a - day ; The more she smil'd, he on - ly

flow - 'ring limes she went, Bright shone the sun - ny ray, The wood- lark sang with good in

I, " A - lack and well - a - day, Would . . . that the winds could tell it, Would
tent, She mark'd his dul - cet lay ; " What, oil bird, por- tends thy sing - ing ? Whence

that the birds could speak, My tongue is tied when she ap - pears, A - lack and well - a -

le these o - dours sweet 1 My heart is stirr'd, I know not why, A - lack and well - a -



-it -it

Red flash'd the eve - ning ray, She smil'd no more in mer - ry vein, New

•speak cf one whose ti - mid looks I mock'd, A - lack and well - a- day!"

J i , ! JL



ABSENT FRIENDS.

TUNE, " TOBAOOO IS AN INDIAN WEED."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

The words by Natalia Macfarren.

1. One toast we'll pledge and then good night, Let's call to mind in co - lours bright

2. Let's drink it si - lent - ly and deep, In mem - 'ry fond let each one keep The

Those who are dear, whether far or near, To our
cho - sen friends we know are true, To our

sent friends a bum - per
sent friends a bum - per.



none the o - ther will for - get, In dis - tant climes well drink " old times," To our

8va loco.

ab - sent friends a bum - per.

-J L



AT DAWN THE GALLANT SHIP WILL SAIL.

Tenderly.

TUNE, '
- ONE EVENING IIAVING LOST MY WAY."—DATE ABOUT 1700.

Words by Natalia Mac/an

ship will sail That bears me t'wards a dis-tant shore; No cheek for grief of me will pale, My

ab- sence none de - plore. . . There blooms a rose be-neath yon thatch, In vain for look or

word I watch. Be still, my heart, be still,.. Nor cast a thought



Press tin' time.

^^151.511

flung; Fare - well, clear land, I lov'd thee well, Hark ! midnight chimes my parting knell. Fare -
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HO! FOB ENGLAND.

TUNE, "n GOOD ALE, THOU ABT MY DAKLINO."—TtME OP QUEEN A.\^E.

In marching time. Words by Natalia Maofarren.

fife and drum, With mar - tialstep the sol - dierscome, They're drawn in or - der

burn - ing plains, On Af - ric's shores in tro - pic rains, Both home and kin - dred

"SB" W T ' S^ = / y
the strand,The good ship waits for the gal - lant band ; Then man the boats,

nigh for -got, - bey - ing their wild and wea - ry lot ; But the good ship waits,



3. In jie • ril, brave to meet the foe, With com - rade kind, to an - ger slow, On

loves the Cap -tain thinks; Brave heart lEeav'n send thee no bro - ken links ; The good ship waits,

J I L



MY OWN, MY NORTH COUNTRY.

TUNE, "DOWN IN THE NORTH OOUNTKY."— TIME OF CHARLES II

By Henry Pwcell.
Gaily, and in moderate time. Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

lands Where cloud - less sum - mer dwells, Where plash on gol - den strands Fai

streams to flow-'ry dells; I love the rough and kind - ly breeze That stirs the heart with

I^JP^^^^B

glee,

-4- -m-

The foam-sprent waves ofthy stor - my seas, My own, my north coun- try

mf



floods 1 Se - cure - ly dwell the lark andthrush Be - side the hea-the-ry lea; Most



WHY WILL YE LOOK UNKINDLY?

TUNE, " UNDER AND OVER."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

kind - ly. Sweet eyes I trus - ted blind - ly 1 With-out your light I Ian - guish, Ye

FTT
hold my heart in thrall. . . turn and smile,my soul be - guile With sun - ny flash of

"5

glad - ness ! The earth is steep'd in sad - ness, But where your glan - ces fall.



Ill

thoughts se - rene and ten - der ; Look forth with me and ba - nish The cause of all our

woe ! . . turn and smile as thou didst ere-while, We must not part in sor - row ; I



GENTLES, AWAY.

TUNE, "OOME, JOLLY BACCHUS."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Mac/a

.ftf ,f ftf .f fr

± "^

way to the meet so gay, When the green co - vert of gorse is drawn ; Fol - low the

fox as he breaks a - way, Where the hounds' mu - sic leads us on. Up,

J 1 1

ray ere the sun mounts high, While sil-ver'd with rime is ev - 'ry bough; Down sweep the



line o'er the wa- vy plain ; 'Ware of a check when the scent is gone, Quick make a cast the line to re-

X

gain. Off go a-gain hounds and huntsmen good, And fol-low him close o-ver bracken and bush ; Loudtally-

-hos ringthrough glade and wood, One of us wins the glo-rious brush.
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DEATH, ROCK ME ASLEEP.

VERSES AND TONE ASCRIBED TO ANNE BOLEYN.—(QUOTED BY SIIAKESPEARE IN HENRY IV.)

-^ - Jag ;rd-H
Slowly.

\ . death ! death, rock me a - sleep ! Bring me to qui - et rest

;

Let pass my
2. My pains, my pains who can ex-press ? A - las ! they are so strong, My do - - lour
3. A - lone, a - lone in pri - son strong, I wail my des - ti - ny

; Woe ! worth this

wea - ry, guilt-less life Out of my care-full i

will not suf-fer strength, My life for to pro-long
cm - el hap that I Should taste this mi - se - ry

Toll on the pass-ing bell, Ring



life can-not re - main. Cease now the pass-ing bell, Rung is my dole - fill knell, For the
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THE WINCHESTER WEDDING.

TUNE, " THE KING'S JIG," OR, " THE WINCHESTER WEDDING."— 1684.

^ Words by Natalia Macfarren.

cheeks are with blushes ladenWhen Ralph near her cottage goes.Young Ralph is a sturdy yroman.But cannot that maiden face; He't

mf4432S—^j-^n-jt

as ^rmf
gallant-ly meet the foeman.But dare not ask her say "yes." Her father had giv'n consent..Her mother had call'd him son; Rose

thought of lier wedding clothes.But wooing there had been none.Her father had giv'n consent,Her mother had call'd him son;Rose
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day with ro-solve e-lated,He vow'd for that maid to watch.Full long at her porch he waited Before he durst lift the latch.Younp;

was the yeo -man's bride. She heard him and laugh'd aloud, No lon-ger his tongue was tied, And
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THE FAIREST NYMPH.

TUNE OF THE END OP THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Somewhat sloivly. The original ven

1. The fair - est nymph the val - leys Or moun -tains e - ver bred, The
2. The sheep for woe go blea - ting That they theirgod - dess miss, And
3. Di - a - na was chief mourn - er At these sad ob - se - quies, Who
4. But Ve - nusharsh tri - umph - ed To see thisdis - mal day, Who

shep -herd's joy, So beau-ti - ful and coy, Fair Phil - li - da is

sa - ble ewes By mour - ning shew Her ab - sence cause of this

with her train Went trip -ping o'er theplain,Sing-ing dole - ful e - le - gies

did des - pair That Phil-li - da the fair Her laws would ne'er o - bey The

whom they oft

nymphs leave off

nal - chus and
blin - ded boy

have ten - ded, And ca - rol'd in the plains

:

their dan - cing, Pan's pipe of joy is cleft,

A - min - tas, And ma - ny shep-herds moe,
his ar - rows And darts were vain - ly spent,

And
For
With
Her
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for her sake Sweet round-de-lays did make, Ad -

great his grief, He shun-neth all re - lief Since

mourn - ful verse, Did all at-tend her hearse, And in

heart, a - las ! Im - pe - ne - tra-ble was, And to

by youth-ful

from him is

ble weeds did

would ne'er as

But
Come,

Flo •

which

the
- tal sis - ters, leave

ra, the god-dessthat us'd

af-front Cy - the - ria,

ties

your
en-vy-ing Of this bloo-ming rose, So
spools, Leave wea-ving al - to - ge - ther, That

beau-ti - fy Fair Phil - lis' love - ly bow'rs With
Caus'd death with his dart To

rea - dy to dis - close,

made this flow'r to wi - ther

sweet, fra - grant flow'rs,

pierce her ten - der heart

;

"With a frost un-kind - ly Nipt the bud un-time - ly,

en - vy,that foul vi - press, Don a wreath of cy - press,

Now her grave a - dor - ned, And with flow-ers mour-ned,
But her no - bie spi - rit Doth suchjoys in - he - rit

\

first 3 times.

So a - way her glo - ry

Sing sad dir-ges al - to - ge-ther.

Tears there-on in vain she pours.

As from her shall ne'er de -

itardando.
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IN MAYFEII I DWELT.

TUNE, " COUNTRY COURTSHIP."—END OF SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

c 1

Moderately quick. rmd with great freedom of time.

Tgrj
g
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1. In May- fell

2. I wake in

I dwelt a - mid
the morn-ing quite
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pleasure and plen-ty, Nor left its fair pastures for full sum-merstwen- ty, Till now by my wife and the
wea-ry and harrass'd,With ma- ny engagements my mem-'ry's em - barass'd ; To pictures we rush, tho' I

girls I'm per-sua-ded To show them the gay sights of great Lon-don town. But sore-ly my fol - ly since

don't understand them, For Art is the ca-chet of fash -ion in town. I praise one—they're sure to say

then I've re-pen-ted,With hun-ting the li - ons I'm near - ly de-mented ; It's hus-tle and bus-tie, i

' not ar - tis - tic ; I say one's a daub, I am told it is mys-tic ; fashion ! ir - ra - tio-nal
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rac-ket and talk, Un - til I don't know if I'm standing or walk,

fe-ver and plague.Thy haunts and thy follies I'll glad-ly for-sake.

To Con-certs we go where they sing in I - ta-lian, Or clas-si - cal mu-sic, in ma-zes Dse-da-lian sweeps

by me, I feel like a trav'ller be-nigh-ted that's lost in a coun-try with ne-ver a road. At

plays without feel-ing or wit I must sim-per, Bad ac - ting ap-plaud, at sen-sation-plays whimper ; With

flunkeys & monkeys of e - ve-ry kind, I'm nearly distracted and out of my mind.



SHALL I, WASTING IN DESPAIR?

THE ORIGINAL TUNE.

Resolutely,

-*, *, Vers,Verses by George Wither, 1620.

1. Shall I, was -ting in

2. Shall my foo - lish heart

3. Shall a wo - man's vir

pair, Die be -cause a wo -man's fair? Or my
be pin'd 'Cause I see a wo - man kind ? Or a
tues move Me to pe - rish for her love ? Or, her

cheeksmake pale with care Be-cause a - no-ther's ro - sy are? Be she fai -rer than the
well-dis - po- sed na - ture Joi - ned with a love- ly fea-ture?Be she kind or mee-ker
well -de- ser-vings known, Make me quite for - get mine own? Be she with thatgood-ness

day, Or the flow'-ry meads in May,
than Tur - tie - dove or pe - li - can,

blest, Whichmay gain hername of Best,

If she be not so to

If she be not so to

If she be not so to

What care

What care

Whatcare
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fair, I will ne'er the more des - pair

;

If she love me, this be

- lieve, I will die ere she shall grieve. If she slight me when I
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CUPID'S COURTESY.

TUNE OP THE BEGINNING OP THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

„, 7 , . ,
Verses selectedfrom the original.

Moderately quick.

1. Through the cool sha - dy woods as I was
3. " Tell me, thou pret - ty boy, what's thy name

ran - ging, I heard the pret - ty birds'
term - ed, That thou dost wear a bow,

sweet - ly chan - ging ; Down by the

go'st so arm - ed?"" You may per-

inea- dow's side there runs a ri - ver ; A lit - tie boy I spied with bow and qui - ver.

ceive the same with of - ten chang - ing, Cu - pid, it is my name,I live by rang - ing.
:

feE
-=£_

2. " Lit-tle boy, tell me why thou art here di - ving ; Art thou some
4. Then lit - tie Cu - pid caught his bow so nim - ble, And shot a



run - a -way and hast no bi

fa - talshaft which made me trem
ding?""I am no run- a- way; Ve - nus.my mo - thcr,

ble ; Since then with cru - el dart my heart is blee - ding;

She gave me leave to play when I came hi - ther.

Ah ! hea - vy is the smart from love pro - cee - ding.

5. I hum - bly par - don crav'd for my of - fence past, And vow'd my - serf a slave,

6. For by my pre - sent plaint I was re - gar - - ded, And my a - do - red saint

and to love stead - fast ; My pray'rs so ar - dent were, while my heart pan - ted, That Cu - pid

my heart re - war - ded, And now we live in joy, sweet - ly em - bra - cing, And leave thewm
lent an ear and my suit gran - ted.

lit - tie boy in the woods cha - sing.



OVER THE SEA, CAROLLING FREE.
TUNE, A QUIOK STEP BY H. PUROELL. KNOWN AS " LILLIBURLERO."

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

win-ter winds blow, Nes - tie thou safe on green sum-merbough. Bare the bow

the flow - ers,Ga-ther'dthe fruit and sweetsum-mer corn ; The mists aresweep-ing,the

i I . r-
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Next year will greet thee un - der the eaves ; When A - pril'scome seek thy old

home, Fly o'er the hills and bil - lows of foam. Roam the a - zure, spi - rit of

- sure,Thro' track-less skies thou'lt findthee a way; Wher- e -ver thou wan-der, in home-land or



LUCY GORDON.

TUNE, "ON IIOUNSIiOW HEATH AS I RODE o'ER."—BEFORE 1739.

Words by Natalia Macfarrcn.

Slowly and expressively. jjt.

1. I roam up - on the Ml - lowy wave, When fierce suns

•^ 3. The drea - ry day, oh dost thou mind, When home and

burn or tern - pests rave ; But stern and swar - thy tho' I be, One name can
thee I left be - hind? I thought my heart was like to break; Thoubad'st me

melt the heart of me

:

Oh sweet Lu - cy Gor - don, dost thou think of

for du - ty's sake

:

Oh sweet Lu - cy Gor - don, dost thou think of

l lie?

me?
2. When rud - dy nor - thern lights

4. None know or guess the heait I
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shine, A - round thy name they seem to twine ; When birds come swee - ping round the

bear, My hopes and fears there's none to share ; I'll trust in thee wher - e'er I

mast, I ask if by thy door they've past

:

Oh sweet Lu - cy
roam, But oh that our sails were set for home : Oh sweet Lu - cy



NOW, PRETTY ONE, STAY.

TUNE, " DOWN A DOWN DERRY."—EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Word? by Natalia Marfarren.

-/ (\ —
1

—
1 -,—— s r-|

Moderately quick.

fff
r ,Yp —g
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Now, pret-ty one,

\ p

-T-» . J .
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stay, and I'll tell thee my mind ; If fast to your will you my homage would hind, The chain that I

frown will I bow down, Nor bar - ter my free-dom if doubt - ful the

X
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find, But think not I'll ask thee with groanings and woe ; Then tell me true, With- out a

do, If thou wilt loveme,say" Yes "or else" No.

'

:



THE NIGHT HER BLACKEST SABLES WORE.

rUHB, " THE NIQHT HER BLACKEST SABLES WORE."—COMPOSED BY THOMAS FARMER, ONE OF THE LONDON WAITS, 1685.

The words to old title by Natalia Macfarren.

they were Stel - la's eyes

-J

Be - fore her fa - ther's gate I stood, She from her case - merit

4-

bent her, if in hap - py mood to meet me she'd con -sent.

1ST-fT



pear ; And soon I heard a foot-step light, And felt 'twas Stel - la near.

J—rnr-! 1

urged my suit, the maid was coy, Im - plor'd that she'd re - lent, Un - til she pro - mis'd
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SIR GUY OF WARWICK.

TUNE, "SIB GUY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

1. If ye will lis - ten, gen - ties

3. When in a Pal - mer's sad at

all, A tale of ol - den time I'll tell ; Of Warwick's Earl in great re - nown, And Phil-lis

tire He stood be - neath her cas - tie gate ;
" Give me thy alms, gracious maid," 'Twas thus he

fair, and what be - fell ; Un - to the Earl said that la - dy bright, " And if ye love me as ye

I'd, ear-ly and late. Fair la -dy Phil - lis stepp'd from her bower, Her heart beat fast, she knew his

say, In strange and sun - dry hea-then lands Your pen-non wave, my own true knight.'

voice; And at her feet knelt her gal-lant knight ; True lo-vers all. . in theirjoy re - joice.
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Fine.

2. Against the Sol - dan's mighty host, Then went he forth with shield and

spear ; His doughty deeds are mar-vel still ; He did them all for his la - dy dear. On Persia's

plains roam'd a dragon dire, With fie-ry breath the land de-vour'd, Till he one day met with Warwick's

1 r S

Earl, And fell be - neath his dauntless sword.

I *- _ -*- -fe-
-*-

IS^ll



SEE, GOLDEN DAFFODILS.

TUNE, " THE JOLLY FELLOWS."

Cheerfully Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

Down fiom the pur - pie hills Sil - ver brooks are stray - ing ; Bright shines yon pear - ly blue,

White gleams the hawthorn spray Thro' veils of sun - ny dew ; Now let us go a may - ing.
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Spring's command o - bey - ing, From yon - der li - lac bush, Ca-rols with-out stay - ing

;

Come, while the ten - der green Still wears its youth - ful o'er the

ipSi

char - ming scene, And let us
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THE KNIGHT'S THREE QUESTIONS.

TUNE, " LAY THE BENT TO THE BONNY BROOM."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

' and with expression. The old subject rewritten by Natalia Macfarrcn.

three un - to her he laid; And if she solv'd his ques-tions three, She his wed-ded la - dy love should

deep - er than the sea? Or what is sharp - er than athorn? Tellme,sweet,andmaystthoune-ver



My love is Ion • ger than the way, And wy fait I

hour they did plight their faith, Nought did part them but cruel death ; Heav'n grant each
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FAIR ROSALIND.

TUNE IN PEINT, 1729

The original words.



Wretch - ed, and on - ly wretch - ed, he, To whom that lot shall

3i_5
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FIE ON CARE.

TUNE, "GENERAL MONK'S MARCH."—TIME OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

Fie on care, do and dare, Nar-row is the world for the spi - rit that's in me

!

die I'd ra - ther than sell or buy ; The sor - did cares That haunt your



14a

years I hate,Whocourtdullplen-ty'sdown - y pil - low.

forth to wan - der, Sword in hand, thro' the land, None but his heart

I'd win fame, in sto - ry I'd write my name ; I care not for

gold, but spi - rits bold shall say...Where ty- rant rul'd,that I du-fiedhini.
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THE SUMMER FESTIVAL.

TUNE, " DARGASON."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia .

out, ye chil- dren great and small, This day shall be a fes - ti - val. When blos-soms white the

J u

paths be-strew,And gol - den rays are glinting through,Come dance beneath the bush - es tall, And
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My heart is gay, my mood is light,While sun and sum - mer bring de - light ;This

earth is all a fai - ry hall,When hap - py hearts hold fes - ti - val. No stars shine half

4-

fair by night As joy - ous eyes at noon - day bright ; A - way, a - way, come

one and all, And keep our sum - mer fes - - ti-val.

J_
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THE SPINNING-WHEEL.
TUNE, BEFORE 1()85.

The old subject rewritten by Natalia Macfarren.

As I sat by my spinning wheel,A dain-ty ca - va - Her pass'd by ; A look I could not

help but steal,And oh he had a bon - ny eye. He tuni'dand spoke, I mark'd hiui weel, But

down the mead with me, Thou pret-ty maid, thou gen - tie flow'r,Such

gj^l^^pj-J flj
l
J J ^ff^



low - ly work Be - fits not thee, Oh come, en -joy the shi - ring hour." A smile I scarce-ly

Full long I've wateh'd thy beau-ty grow," " Nay, nay, fair sir, I'll

hear no more, Thy flat-t'ring tongue doth bode me woe ; Go, dar-ken not our hum-bledoor !"My



THE FAIR FLOWER OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

TUNE FOUNDED ON " SHALL I GOE WALKE THE WOODS SO WILDE," 1585.

In moderate time.
T. Deloney's ballad, compressed by Natalia Macfarren.

1. It was a knightin Scot-land born, Follow my love,come over thestrand;Wns ta-ken pris'ner and
2. "I am here for thy sweet sake," Follow my love,co?ne over the strand; " For love of thee my

=6 1
1
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left forlorn By thegoodEarl of Northumberland. As in sor - row there he lay, Fol-low my love,come

heart will break, Oh fairflow 'r of Northumberland !" Noughtrepliedthat la - dygay, Fol-low my love,come

o - ver thestrand; The Earl's fair daughter pass'd that way, Pah- - est flow'r of Northumber-land.
o -ver thestrand; But stole her fa- ther's ring a - way, To help the knight into fair Scot-land.

- tlela-dy,oh pi- ty me, Who Ian - guish here at thy sire's command !"" How should I take

She to the jai - lor show'd the ring, To speed him a - way to fair Scotland ; Straight from prison it

pi-ty on thee ?" Said the fair flow'r of Northumberland,

did him bring, Thro' the fairflow'rof Northumberland.



Come, fair flow'r of Nor-thum-ber-land. " "Nay, thy bride I'll ne - ver be!" Fol-low my love, come

o-ver the strand; " Thou'st a wife in thine own coun-trie, Thou faith-less knight of fair Scot - land .

3^

Hie thee a - way and guard her well, In friendship dear we once did stand ; Tell her what for - tune

thee be -fell With the fair flow'r of Nor-thum-ber-land."
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Lively. ,

NANCY'S SPINNING WHEEL.

TUNE AND WORDS, 1734.

1. One sum - mer eve, as Nan - cy fair Sat spin - ning in the shade,
2." As thus I work with rock and reel, So life. . by time is spun;

While
And

ring larks did move the air, And war - bled o'er . her head
turns round my spin - ning wheel, The world turns up and down.'

In
Some

ten - der coos the pi - geons woo'd, Love's im - pulse all . . must feel

;

rich to - day, to - mor - row low, While I . . no chan

5,but still her work pursued,And tum'd her spin-ning wheel,

earn my bread,con-tent e-now, And turn my spin-ning wheel,

'^ *r- -^
And tum'd her spin - ning >

And turn my spin - ning J
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The ru - ral toast, with sweet-est tone. Thus sang her wit - less strain, When o - ver the lawn

limp d gammer Joan, And brought home Nancy s swain. " Come," cries the dame, " Nance, here's your spouse, A-

j|H^^^#£
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THE MAID OF CUMBERLAND.

TUNE, "THE LASS OF CUMBERLAND."—1G70.

Slow and plaintive.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

1. There was a maid of Cum- ber- land, A
2. " And if he comes no more to land, Come,

m^s§^^̂ =^=^^
tK

no - ble maid of high de - gree, The La - dy
Death, and set my spi - rit free ; My fa - ther

la she was call'd, As
oh let me rest Where

rose in win - ter fair to see. " Ho, La - dy El - la, smile once more, A
last we stood be - side the sea." "Nay, brood not e - ver on that hour, Look

sui - tor seeks thy hand ; In vain thine eyes are sea - ward strain'd, Sir

forth and live, my pale, sweet child." " 0, fa - ther, no, my life is done !

" She
loco.
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3. The priest came forth with bell and book, To bear her to a mar - ble grave ; " Not

-J-. j* J- J £j_te £^r £ £ £ £ g -
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o," the mour-ning fa- ther cried, "But lay her low be - side the wave.""Nay,

fa-ther, no, . . best will she sleep Where in hap-py days she stray'd."
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WELCOME, GENTLE MONTH OF MAY.

TUNE, "the 29th OF MAY."— 1667.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

Birds now sing their swee-test lays, Choi - cest flow'rs thy court at-tend ; Oh

May, sweet May, I too will praise The joys that thou dost send.

creso, »•/' f



s^s^m^mi
Bide, thou gen • tie month of May, Oh fly us not too

ififtB^i*
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Grant our ho-mage some de - lay Be - fore the year's hot noon.
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Thou art fresh, and fair, and young, Thy sweet breath re- news the earth; To thee do lo-vers and
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MY LOVELY LASS, FAREWELL.

TUNE, "young jemmy."— 1681.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

7 „ gja. 5^ ..— ^—jj-j
»-— _ ^gg-

- well, but not for e - - ver ! I'll roam in dis - tant lands, . . Where e'er my fate

- mands, But, in my heart of hearts enshrin'd,!'!! keep thine i - mage kind.
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lone-ly 1 must leave .. thee.One word I'd hear thee say,. I'll trea-sure it for aye, Oh
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THE PATIENT HUSBAND.

fCSB, "OUPID'S TREPAN."—SEVENTEENTH OENTUKY.

In moderate
Words compressed.

1. Young bach - e- lors all, in coun-try or town, Come, lis - ten a - while to my
3. I mar - ried in haste, but at lei - sure re - pent That I could be so fool'd by a

song : . . To you I'll re - late, in ta - king a mate How sad - Iy I've done my-self

wife ; . . She'll pout and she'll lour, She'll frown and look sour ; Then dare I not stir for my

vrong, Brave boys ! . . How sad - ly I've done my-self wrong,
life, Brave boys ! . . Then dare I not stir for my life. .

P^Pl

Trffffnp
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all of you are ; I was lov'd like o - ther young men, . . I liv'd

hath a good wife, But far bet- ter off the young man . . That set

at my eas

ties hini-self

(, and
to live

did what I pleas'd, And the world it went well with me then, Brave boys ! . . . The
sin - glethrough life ; Would I were un - mar - ried a - gain, Brave boys ! . . . Would

world it went well with me then.

I were un - mar - ried a - gain.
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Plaintively

I PASS'D BESIDE A LONELY WOOD.

TUNE, " LORD WILL0UG1IBY." — SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

^ Words b{i Natalia Macfarren.

1. I pass'd be - side a lone - ly wood When the moon was on the wane, And mus'd in sad and
2. This maid de - men-ted turn'd on me Her dark and search-ing gaze ; " My heart grew death-ly

si - lent mood On Love's per - fi - dious pain ;

cold," said she, " When I knew that Love be - trays ;

When all in white, with

Oh, bet - ter sor row's

crown of straw, A sad - eyed maid went by,

cru - el wounds Than heart as cold as steel

0, re - turn, love, tho' thou

0, re - turn, love, tho' thou

burn, love," Was still her mournful cry.

burn, love, So that once more I feel
3. With gen-tle words I



led her forth ; "Where, la - dy, is thy home?" "My home is in the

bum, love, or in pi - ty let me

-i-J-l.



THE BREEZE WAS SOFT.

TPNE, "OLD VDMA\ POOR AND BUM'. SUN KNTEENTH CENTURY.

Words completed from a fragment by Natalia Macfarren.

breeze was soft, the sun was low, With ab - sent look and mute
bux - om Joan be - gan to frown, And said he was much too free

;

Vomit;

She"

Jack the plough-man straight did go To put on his Sun - day suit,

would not that a home - bred clown Her hus - band should e - ver be.

To
Why,

bux • om Joan he a - way did hie, And cried when he came there,

what's the mat-ter, you sau - cy lass," Said Jack with - out a - do, .

1 Sweet
"I'd



jew- el, wilt thou be my bride, My bon-ny, my gen -tie fere."

nave you know if hence I go, lean have. . as good as you.'
;

-<^ • -m-

j'lst as he turn'd a- side, . . Joan stept and caught him by the sleeve, "I was but in jest," she

cried

;

" What makes you be in so much haste, If me thou art come to woo 1 . . We

must not part, thou hast my heart, I'll mar-ry with none but you.'
:
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TRIP AND GO.

TUNE, TRIP AND GO. —SIXTEENTH OENTUKY.

Verses extendedfrom a fragment, by Natalin Macfarren.

up and down the wood - land, From the town to the grove, two and two let's rove. A

trip and go, mer- ri - ly trip and

¥



2. Come page and groom, cull the bloom
3. Lad and lass, as you pass

the bud - ding mea - dows
send the bios - soms fly - ing

;

Ere it dawns deck your bow'rs with the ver - nal flow'rs . . . With joy - ing, and
Ce - Ian - dine, fair prim - rose, each at o - ther throws. . . With dan - ces, bright

toy - ing, and plea - sures ne - ver cloy - ing, Go, cull the bloom, the thorn and broom,
glan - ces, and all that heart en - tran - ces, Oh, keep of May the gol - den day,
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HARK! THE SIGNAL.

TUNE, " MAI1I1 SIMS.''—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

•I
T #
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Was it the lightning's gleam that thro' the dark went flash - ing'l

doubt no more, but push off from the strand. Come, we'll brave the foa - ming wa -ters

wmmm
* * 4 1 -J-

3HE mum

Heav'n, if this night we fall, pro - tect our wives and daugh - ters



IT WAS A YOUTHFUL KNIGHT.

tlMSOBT VELVET. —SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

The words extendedfrom afragment, by Natalia Macfarren.

=t
-&

xp -&-

lov'd a gal - lant la - dy, Pair was she and bright, and of vir-tues rare. Her - self she did be-have
who so dear were ma-ted, He in cold dis-dain, she in griefand tears. Three longyears went by

vir-tuous-ly as may be ; Wedded they were, brave. joy with-out compare. Here be-gan the grief,

while she sad - ly wai-ted, Trus-ting by and bye love would end her fears. But he had forsworn

^—f^i^^^^m-&

pain without re - lief, Her hus-band soon his love for - sook.

ev - 'ry gen-tle fashion, Rough his words when her he spied,

o - ther dames admir'd,

On her pale faceworn



of his fair wife tir'd, Her pre-sence e'en he could not brook,

he had no com- pas- sion,Till at last that la - dy died.

The la - dy she sat wee-ping,

Soon.when low sheslumbenl.

when her lord was slee-ping, Rang her hands in bit - ter woe.

he, with groans unnumber'd,CaH'd his love, nought else he spoke.

' Oh, my love mis - ta - ken,

For his heart was thawing,

4-fr fc

I

1st time.

would thy heart might wa - ken, Sor - row else will me un - do !

"

and re-morse was gnaw- ing In that heart un - til it

3 &
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SING CARE AWAY.

tune, "heart's-ease."—early in THE sixteenth centuky. (Alluded to in Romeo and Juliet, Act IV., Scene V.)

ife
:tt
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Gaily.
Sing

^B^^^m
mm £=§ £^ 1
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care a -way, with sport and play, Be pas -time all our plea - sure; If well we fare, for

^^^JE^iEg^i=gi^p^ig^i=^^

nought we care, In mirth is all our trea - sure. Let lurk, and drud - ges work, We

S*
ip^j^-3^T^--^a^^6

do de-fy their sla - v'ry, For he's a fool that goes to school; All we de - light in

Si? S=g=^E5feg£;
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what sad end should here we spend Our days in irk - some moil

far the best to live at rest, And take't as heav'n doth send it, To haunt each wake, and

3 I



WHEN I WAS A BACHELOR.

TUNE, " PEG-A-RAMSEY."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

" Malvolio's a Peg-a-Ramsey, and three merry men be we."

Twelfth Night, Act II., Scene III.

Words completedfrom afragment, by Natalia Macfarren.

Moderately quirk.

1. When I was a ba -die -lor, I liv'd a mer-ry life, But

y quir/e. ^ ^ v fv

now I am a marnow I am a mar - ried man, and troubled with a wife ; I can-not do as I have done, be

-J*-* — - J—J-LN-
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cause I live in fear, If I go but to Is - ling - ton, my wife is watching there, Oh

wz=g&m 2 * 5
:
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2. Fond am I of qui -et ways, a book is my de - light ; But

^PpSiPPW^»^pii^PPi



now I have but tron- bled days of tur - moil and of fright;When tir'd of la-bour home I come,

;

^j^+^^3J

chatt'ring band I find, Who talk till I'd be deaf and dumb,but me they do not mind, Oh !

3. And a fru- gal mind I have,the fashions I ab - hor ; For ev - 'ry mode my

m^fmm^

wife doth crave, or else 'tis o - pen war. Oh, woman's a po - et - ic flow'r when out of reach she

4
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grows, But when, a- las, we're in her pow'r,we find her di - rest prose, Oh !

ifS^g^^^iipi^pPP
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Gaily.

NOW THE MOON IS SHINING BRIGHT.

TUNE, " MORRIS DANOE."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren,

Now the moon is shi - ning bright, Come lads and lass - es gay,

- * - •= -r n S/F

much have we to do this night, To the green-wood let's a - way.

4-

Now flute and hornsip|p^^iil^^p^|^i w

lo - dy, The nut- brown ta - bor sound, Un - til the sun a - rise,

mirth and song a - bound
;

For joy he will not stay, He lasts but for a day, And to



^gr£G:
Fell the no-ble elm this night That on our green shall stand, For gen - tie pastime and de-light, A

con in the land. Our doors and por - ches now shall bloom With thorn and sy - ca

lipi^E^

more

;

Let him who loves a maid Strew vio - lets at her door,

p1 & tf\i
f ^^-h-^Hrfj^^

. 4 <J
joy he wdl not stay,He lasts but for a day, And to-morrow's the first of May!

-4 I . I .--P--*
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SIB EGLAMORE.

TUNE, " SIR EGLAMORE."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

Eg - la - more, that va - liant knight, Love bides night and day, Went forth in Ho - ly

sad - ly roam'd Sir Eg - la-more, Love bides night and day, Right hea - vy chains of

—s m—-*—

]

—m—j

—
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Love

Love

night and day ; His wing - ed hel - met proud - ly shoneWhere

night and day ; She will not love for va - lour's sake, T'her

fight was fought or bat - tie won. True love

heart some o - ther way I'll take. Trus love

faith - ful -ly, bides thro' night and

faith - ful -ly, bides thro' night and
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day.

day.

2. With love this va - liant knight did burn,
4. At morn in - to . . her bow'r he

bides

bides

night and day, And north - ward he . . his steps did turn,

night and day, And of - fers her . . a fresh red rose,

Love
Love

night and day ; The Pay - nim's sil - l£en flag and sword He
bides night and day ; She smiles and puts it in her breast, And

of - fer'd her,—She spoke no word". True love bides faith - ful - ly, Bides thro' night and
in that smile the knight was blest. True love bides faith - ful - ly, Bides thro' night and



OH MINNIE, MY DAUGHTER.

TUNE, " THE CROSSED COUPLE."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

__ Words by Natalia Macfarren.

Archly..«.•**_* «_ -m^S^~~l-m- -<ZL ^ - —-. ^ i75j

1. "Oh Min-nie,mydaughter,the years fly a- pace, And now it is time thatyou mar
Minnie,mydaughter,your choice is not good; In ta-king a hus-bandbe wa-

ry ; There's

ry : Young

John- ny of Brentwood who sues for your grace, Don't think that for e - ver he'll tar - ry.

Hal has no gold, nor of a - cres a rood, And heed-less as a - ny ca - na - ry.'

'Let
He's

^^^3H^i3=E=@
John of Brent - wood tar - ry or no, On him I'll ne'er my heart be - stow, With
young and care - less, bold and free, A cot with him is a cas- tie to me ; What

WtS^B

a - cres so good-Iy he's plain as a crow; I'll wed me with no one but Har-ry.".
care I for trea-sure if wea - ry I be ?— Then oh, let me wed me with Har - ry !

"

w r ^4= 0̂-
/



3. "Oh

^^tfaih^^
Min - nie, my daugh-ter, this vex-es me sore, Ne'erthought I you'd be so con - tra - ry

;
A

wife I would see you, with plen - ty in store, But not as a poor one to wor - ry." . . " Nay>

Mo - ther, let not that make you sad ; In hemp and home - spun I'll go clad, To

wed with the dear-est, bon - ni - est lad, So give your con - sent to Har-ry.
:

i—^—1=

:=hhd=9: *i§
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COME, FRIENDS, SINCE I'M PARTING.

TUNE. ''THE HEALTHS.—SEVENTEENTH CEXTUKY.

Words by Nat<di<i Mcwtarren.

wa - ters, Through the wild win - ter's storm, I must go,— the ship is rea - dy ; Heav'n
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WHEN IN DISTANT CLIMES I ROV'D.

TUNE, " WAI.K1NU IN A COUNTRY TOWN. —SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Manfarren.

1. When in dis-tant

2. Then with ea-ger

Irov'cLMy fan-cy oft would stray Un -

Istray'd A-down the si -lent lane Where

the well -loved vil - lageWherel once was young and gay. With a hea- ting heart I

I had pass'd my chil - dish years, Their plea-sure and their pain. Not an eye look'd forth to

sought it, When home at last re - tum'd, For mem - 'ry long had fraught it With the

greet me, And strange was ev - 'ry face, No hand held forth to meet me, Of my



Land of hope and fer - vent dreams, I'll see thee ne - ver more, For

wel - come and for bro - ther-hood, I'll seek an a - lien shore. With the
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OH DAYS OF JOY, AND ARE YE FLED?

TUNE, " THE CRAMP. —SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Vrrses by Natalia Macfarren.

Plaintively.
1. Oh days of joy. and are ye fled ? When
2. Oh summer morn, how fair wert thou, When

hope and love were smi - ling, How fleet the wins - ed mo - ments sped. How
'mong the buds I hied me, To breathe the ro - ses fresh with dew. And

sweet their light be - gui - ling

!

Heigh - ho, 'tis o
knew not that he spied me! Ah me, I'm wea

ver, Far is my
ry, World, thou art

lo - ver

!

Heigh - ho, 'tis o - ver, Far is my lo - ver

Irea - ry

!

Ah me, I'm wea - ry, World, thou art drea - ry

!
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YOUNG PALMUS WAS A FERRYMAN.

TUNE, " SHACKI.EY-HAY."— SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

1. Young Palm-us was a Fer - ry - man Whom Shel - dra fair did iove, At Shack-ley, where her

2. But all in vain she did com - plain, For no- thing could him move, Till wind did turn him

-k-

sheep did graze, She there his thoughts did prove. But he un -kind - ly stole a - way, And

back a - gain, And brought him to his love. When she saw him thus turn'd by fate, She

left his love at Shack-ley-hay, So loud at Shack - ley did she cry, The words re-sound at

turn'd her love to mor - tal hate ; Then weep-ing, he to her did say, " I'll live with thee at

JS,



And my pray - ers would'st not hear, But left me here for-lorn. And now,beingturn'dby

of wind, Thou think'st to turn me to thy mind. Go, go, . . fare - well, I

4 S.
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FORTUNE, MY FOE.

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

tit i FT? -^

worst, my met - tie thou canst try, Stout is my heart, thy

lasts, this light-ning spark of life, Arm'd I will go for

»NHN=H=^ mmmm
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3. If love should smile, my heart, wilt thou re - lent ?

His flow - 'ry chains to wear wilt thou con - sent? Try me, oh



SPEED APACE, YE TARDY HOURS!

TUNE, "TO-MORROW THE FOX."—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

tar - dy hours ! My love comes home to-day ; bloom your bright-est, dew - y flow'rs ! And

I IV .

make his wel -come gay. . . When lives are knit, and hearts are fond, Tis sad, sad a

part to roam ; No grief there is on earth beyond, Lone, un - lov'd to stay, No grief there is on

4_
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But now my lone - ly hours are fled, My love comes home to-day ; I wist not how so

rw
, HI-

slow they sped, When he was far a - way, . . Sweet thrush, oh sing your mel - low song, Up

on the blos-soming al-mond spray ; Oh, does your heart with glad-ness throng, Like mine this
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OH, THE MERRY DAYS OF YORE.

tune, '"Essex's last goodnight."—sixteenth century.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

Oh, the mer - ry days of yore ! When no sor - row bound me ; Hope's bright co - lours

Those who lov'd me true
; Oh that I could forget What I must e - ver



d'ning. Here must I bide in grief, And mourn the hap - py past

;

J &r



ROBIN HOOD AND THE BISHOP OF HEREFORD.

TUNE, SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Old Ballad compressed.

bold Robin Hood, And some of ba - rons
shep-herd's at-tire, With six of his men al - so

;

bold Ro-bin Hood, " Oh spare us, good sir, I pray;'
said the Bi-shop," For I knew not it had been you;"

tell ye how he serv'd the

the Bi - shop of

not of par - don, but
not of par - don," said

Bi • shop of He - re-ford, And robb'd him of his gold.

He- re -ford came by They a - bout the fire did go.

come with me straight; Before the King you shall go this day."
bold Ro - bin Hood—" But we'll have from your store our due.

"

"Come, kill me a ven'-son," said

"Oh, what is the mat - terV then
Then Ro-bin set his back a -

Then Lit-tle John took the

bold Ro-bin Hood, "Come, kill me a good fat

said the Bi-shop, " Or for whom do you make this

gainst a tree, And a loud blast did he
Bi- shop's cloak, And spread it up -on the

deer
;

do?
blow

;

ground,

The Bi - shop of He - re-ford's

Or why do ye kill the

Till three-score and ten of

And out of the Bi - shop's



dine with me to-day, And he shall pay well for his cheer."
King's ve - ni-son,When your com - pa- ny is so few 1

"

bold Robin's men Came run - ning all of a row.

port - niantu - a He told three hun - dred pound.

J J , l
£**.-* £^^igSlipHiS

5. " Here's mo - ney e-nough,mas-ter," said Lit- tie John,"And a come-ly sight 'tis to

makes me incha-ri-ty with the Bi-shop, Tho' he hear-ti-ly loves not me."

Bi-shop supp'd with bold Ro- bin Hood, A- mid mu - sic and good cheer And they

made the old man dance high in his boots, Be-neath the star- light clear.

1 I
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I MARRIED A WIFE OF LATE.
TUNE, "THE MILKMAIDS ALL IN GREEN."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Martin Parker, compressed.

niore's my mi - hap - py fate : . . I took her for love, As fan - cy did me move, And
June for her glo - ry blows ; . . Her teeth white as milk, Dark hair soft as silk A

not for her world - ly

bout her fair tem - pies

For qua - li-ties rare Few with her can corn-pare, I

In gait she is queen - ly, In mannermost seemly,With-

will not do her wrong ; . . I must con - fess, Her chief a - miss Is on - ly this, as

al so fair and young ; . . No fault I find, But in my mind, Most wo - man-kind must

some wives' is, She can - not rule her tongue, . . She can - not rule her tongue,

come be - hind, Oh, could she but rule her tongue, . . Oh,could she but rule her



I

2nd time

££fe£=g^
pute, Few wo-men can her con - fute ; She sings and she plays,And knows all the keys Of the

vi - ol da gain-ba, or lute. She'll dance with a grace, Her measures she'll trace As doth to art be

JS_L

si^^giH^pl
long ; For she's a girl that's fit for an earl, And not for a churl, She's worth a pearl, If

N- N-^J
,

. _i.

i^R^P^^Jj^^^^f^^^
she could but hold her tongue, . . If she could but hold her tongue.

IS ri\ t



MOURN, YE SHEPHERDS.

TUNE, " HUNTING THE HARE."—BEGINNING OP SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.



ring in-stead with the ra-ven'ssad cry. Di -an, proud Di - an, 'tis thou hast un-done him,For



HOW NOW, SHEPHERD.

that? Why that wil - low in thy hat? Why thy scarfs of red and

yel - low Turn'd to bran - ches of green wil - low ? They arechang'd,and so am

I; Sor - rows live, but plea-sures die; Phil - lis hath for - sa - ken me, Which makes me

fcd= l^^^^^^^^m:M=m
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be ad - vis'd by me, Cast off grief and wil - low tree

;

For thy

I'll be ruled by thee, There lies grief and wil - low tree
;

Hence - forth

I will do as they, And love a new love ev - 'ry day.



WHEN DAPHNE DID FROM PHCEBUS FLY.

In moderate time.

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
Old words, compressed.

1. Fair Daph - ne from young Phoe - bus did fly, " Have pi - ty aim near me
2. She gave no ear im - to . . . his moan, But pray'd the god to

and hear me,
!

-r -e>-
still was his cry; "Oh, stay, nymph, stay," he cried, pur - su - ing, "Tar - ry and
leave her a - lone. "Oh ne - vcr, ne - ver," cries A - pol - lo, " Un - less . . to

turn., thee, sweet nymph, stay ; Oh turn, thou pret-ty sweet, Oh stay thy flying feet, Oh
love . . me thou con - sent ; O'er earth and seas Thy steps I'll fol-low, I'll

m

pi - ty me, Daph - ne ! pi - ty me ! Oh pi - ty me, Daph - ne, pi ty

cry . . to thee till thy life . . be spent, Oh pi - ty me, Daph - ne, pi ty



•J)-\

dove . . she flies, And " Help, Di - a - na chaste," she cries. The god - dess

heard; to a bay she turn'd her ; A- maz'd stood A - pol - lo at sight so strange: "Fare-

m?mmmwm^^wmm

^^m^sm ^Sil=?^s?i
well, false Daph - ne, too deep - ly I lov'd, Since cold and un - grate - ful thou

prov'd, Yes, cold and un - grate - ful thou hast prov'd.

MiS^3sii^=S3



FRANKLIN, MY LOYAL FRIEND.

,'UNE, FRANKLIN IS PLED AWAY. —SEVENTEENTH OKNTUKY.

n u, With, pathos. Ill | I . ,
i

r "I |
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I

P
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Prank - liu, my loy - al friend, hone, O hone

fc=F=

In whom my joys do end,

iWiiifpPWPiPii^

* **" - r Cj ^° oi '-^ "

James Franklin, of Maidstone in Kent, was executed in Kiln for (he attributed murder of Sir Thomas Ovorbiiry.
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-mm^mmm3==^

hone

!

Frank - lin is fled a-way, The glo - ry of the May.

Who can but mourn and say, hone, hone Who can but
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I'M BUT A SIMPLE COUNTRY LASS.

TUNE, I HAVE BUT A MARK A YEAR. —EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

Ilbfi ^^^^mm§m
Gracefully.

I'm but a sim - pie country lass, In

^SN^P
\
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r
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r

mind and man-ners home-ly ; I've watch'd the ci - ty

i

, And see they're far more

@5f—m—=
! P
I 4L
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fej^^gfcg^ E^^^
come - ly. They smile and talk at their ease, . . And blow all the ways to please, W1

I, when Tom says

'

; A fine good-day," Just blush and turn a - way.

fcj- _- -4-.-J- -H _ '
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SHHJ

seem to do so lit - tie ; From morn till night I've work to do, And may not leave

tit - tie ; While my hands I . . ply, I think of Tom, . . and in thinking I am not dumb ; Then

ma-ny a pleasant word I say To Tomwhenhesays"Good day."

WLA- m , Ip
l |-u

III mf T ~ "_^
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THE MAN OF KENT.
O&E.—SEVEI

V ,
J bJ

TONE BY DEVERID&E.—SEVENTEENTH OENTURY.
Words by Tom D' Urfey, compressed,

tr

1. When Ha - rold was in - va - ded, And, fall - ing, lost his crown.
2. And when by ba - rons'wrang-ling, Hot fac - tion did in - crease

J I I

And Norman William
And vile in - tes-tine

ffl=E -m—g Jrl=M -a—r—-H—I
1 3 R —*e>—,—1-j-i—«—•—*=!

wa -ded Through gore to pull him down ; While counties round,with fear profound, To mend their sad con
jangling Had banish'd England's peace ; The men of Kent to bat- tie went,They fear'd no wild con -m^^^m^^^^^

di- tion, And lands to save,base homage gave,Bold Kent made no sub-inis-sion. ) rp
neil s jno-

nl praise of the
fu-sion, But join'd with York,soon did the work,And made a blest con - clu-sion.

)
° l

M^w^^w^m^^m^

lil^^^g
nien of Kent, So loy - al, brave,and free

;
Of Bri-tons' race, if onesur-pass, A man of Kent is

I I

1 I e—j p I *—*—1- ^i
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our fore - fii-thers meant. Is now in right pos - sess-ing,— For Ca-naan sure was Kent. The

3^-
fftr r r-t^^m

dome at Knowle, by Fame en-roll'd, The church at Can-ter - bu - ry, The hops, the beer, the cher-ries here. May^^^mmpm m̂^m^
*P^P^

fill a fa - mous sto - ry. Then sing in praise of the men of Kent, So loy - al, brave, and free
;

Of

t-H—i—f—i~[T~r"T~FniFa==^N4l^"4::a^
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Bri - tons' race, if one sur-pass, A man of Kent is he
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THE CLEAR CAVALIER.

M.\ I.N II i:.NTII cT.NTI i;v.

Fop-tune is a jade, . . Whom none but fools and knaves re-gard, Or e'er ira-plore for
mind his own af - fair ; . . A trai - tor may be made a knight, Tis for - tune de la

_iV_



I'll

W^F=&S=t =i-
1=1=

SE3
aid, . . While we who fight for fame, Shall the ways of ho-nour prove, All

guerre : But what is that to us, . . boys, That are right ho-nest men 1 We'll

they who make sport of us Shall fall short of us ; Fate will flat - ter them, And will scat - ter them

;

con-quer and come a - gain, Beat the drum a -gain; Hey for Ca - va-hers, Ho for Ca - va - Hers,

Whilst our loy - al - ty Looks to Roy - al - ty, We that live peaceful - Iy may be sue - cess-ful - ly

Drink for Ca • va-liers, Fight for Ca - va-liers ! Dub - a - dub, dub - a - dub, have at old Beel-ze-bub,

*=Z=±=*j:
Crown'dwith a crown at last

- li - ver quakes for

^^p^sip^



THE SOLDIER LOVES THE BATTLEFIELD.

" PRIA'CK KUl'EKTS MAKCH. —SEVENTEENTH OENTUKV.

Words by Natalia Mafcarren.

m

sol - dier loves the bat - tie-field, The sai - lor loves the sea

;

The lord what his broad

3E=^B mm^i^=^^^^

j%=±^EF^^==j==:J:=i£S
a - ores yield, And none are fan - cy - free. What boots it glo - ry's wreath to win, Its

fcq=jmmmmmmm^zm^m:§=±

lau - rels stain'dwith red.' With nought that's ho - nest is it kin, A hi - rid flash o'<

P^lH^^^^^p^l
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be they stain'd with blood
;

The plea-sure., that on tor - rnents lean Shall ne - ver tempt my

rSTO: i'i; ^liE^^if
m^=^tr̂ m^^ m̂^^^^^

My du - ty done, as in ine lies, The world may smile or frown
;

Both

d 5 i I
!-J 5 J I £=3

J 3

pain and pleasure I despise, No fate shall bear me down.

PSP^PPispp
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FRESH BLOWS THE WESTERN GALE.

TUNE, "1'AIN I WOULD IP I COULD."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

5Hg

Wows the wes - tern gale, sends the brea - kers fly

^m^k k̂^--

g^^^^g=p=fpi=g jjpjjgi

all the ships that sail There's one for which I'm spy - ing. My

Ar - go - sy's a skiff, And it

migspl^Sgp^pfl^

a heart of gold, For that I

> j

i^^=pHi^^^=i=t mmm



watch up - on the din

?1

sig - nal to be - hold.
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And when the an - chor's cast, No more we are to se - ver ; This

BB=Si3
f&£££s*jjFJ]i\JPjJ HjFg^ffl^W

0§^
jour - ney is the last

0=s^a==S=g
am his for e ver. Oh,

blow, thou gal - lant breeze, Keep safe my heart of gold, And waft him

m

home a - cross the seas, My sai- lor brave and bold.
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A HEALTH TO ALL HONEST MEN.

i:i<:im:i'\rn i'i:vn i;v.

Jovially.

1. Ev-'ry
2. 'Tis not

m4̂ *r?-~*M0l _M-

ig^^^^^^^^a^ii^
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take his glass in his hand,
- ing a whim-si - cal name

1 -VJ

—

man
own

And drink to the health of our yueen ; . .

That will prove a man loy - al and just ; . . .

may she rule o'er this land, .

for his coun - try's fame, .

May her lau - rels be long fresh and green.

Be im - par - tial at home, if in trust

;

Let
'Tis

n -4 • ' * 4—4 3-*_-

wran-gling and jan - gling straightway cease, Let ev - 'ry man strive for his coun-try's peace, Neither

this that will prove him an ho - nest soul, His health we will drink in a brim - ful bowl, Then leave

m m im=FT=*ii=mi

—
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To - ry nor WhigWith your par-ties look big,Here's a health to all ho-nest men
off all de-bate. No con - fu - sion cre-ate. Here's a health to all ho-nest men

M

3. Then a - gree, ye true Britons, a - gree, . . Never quar-rel a -bout a nick- name; . . Lot your

e - nemies trem-bling-ly see That an Eng-lishman's al - ways the same.

Up
*T± _ **

,

*&h—

.

lE|3Eg P|S^
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-nessit is when friends dis-pute, When nei - ther can his man confute! When you've

said what you'dare,You are just where you were: Here's a health to all ho-nest men ! .

mmkmmmmmsMw * *
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WAS EVER MAIDEN SO SCORNED?

TUNE (BY MATTHEW I.OCKE), " MY LODGING IT IS ON THE COLD GROUND."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

so dear ? . . Long

i^j^ggggp m^
time have I sigh'd and mourn ed, And still my love will not hear.

^^gmmg^m0^
m
Oh,

i=*=at ^5fe3S^=g=£Ej£
turn to me, my own heart, And I pri - thee, love, turn to me,

-J J*_ n-_4 |_ __J ^ ,Hij^i^i^i



Ill make thee pret-ty sweet po - sies, And

1
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LIKE HOARSE MUTTER'D THUNDER.
TUNE, " NEWMARKET."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.
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groa - ning 'neath ty - rants' i - ron sway

;

They wait for the

iiiipii^fpiisiSiispii

isle ; Then wish God-speed m all op - prest, And guard your na - tive soil

!

God-

J—J3. JT-e u^Ll^i

us
to all op - prest, And guard your na - tive soil

ar? J=3̂
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WILT THOU STRAY IN THE GLOAMING?

TUNE, " THE DELIGHTS OF THE BOTTLE."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by Natalia Maofarren.

mai - den,with ine ? I will wait for thy com - ing be - neath yon oak tree. From the

fret and the tur - moil of life I would rest, And in thy gen - tie pre - sence find the



ppgj^^
We will roam thro' the mea-dows by hedge-row and hill, While the stars the gath'ring
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sha-dows with soft ra - diance fill ; We will dream of the fu - ture, when bound hand to

j+^^ra^
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hand, No more to be par - ted, to - ge-ther we stand. Then come, shed a -round me thy

ma - gic of peace ; Ne'er while this heart beats its al - legiance shall cease.
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A KNIGHT RODE FORTH.

TUNE, " THE BAFFLED KNIGHT."—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Wards by Natalia Macfarren.

sum- nier morn, His hawk and hound he - side him ; He gai - ly wound his me] - low horn, Nor
tres - ses'wealth Shone o'er her eyes' dark splen - dour ; Her queen-ly form spoke pride and health,Her

reck'd what might betide him. As he rode through a tan - gled wood,And bent the twigs a

ru -by lips were slen - der. "Thou won-drous maid,who may'stthoube ? Wilt have me for thy

sun - der, Up - on his path a mai -den stood, His heart beat high for won - der.

vas - sal ? And thou shalt be a la - dy free, And reign in my fair cas - tie."
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1st time.
!

2nd time.

^^pfgpl|SfiSII^p^rai

door, For thine is my al - le - giance." She gave her hand, they

sought the cot, The old man met them kind - ly ; She fol - low'd her love, he

-mmm^



WHEN LOVE WAS YOUNG.

WOKDS AND TINE, SEVENTEENTH CEXTUKY.

torn.
"^
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1. When Love was young, and men were strong,And maids be-lieved them true,. . A shep-herd came,with
3. He danc'd her ma - ny a roun - de -lay, And foot - ed it full fine ; . . The flow rs of broom he

^fpfpfpf ^fPiP

pret - ty song, Un - to a maid to woo
;

deck'd with may, All for his llo - sa - line.

"0 fair! . . sweet! . . Shall

He said, . . he swore . . He

-P- • -f- -ar -ar
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I consume in sor - row ? " " Pluck up thy heart,thou gen - tie swain, And I'll be thine to -

lov'd her best of a - ny ; . . She shook her head, and sigh - ing said, " Oh shep-herd,thou lov'st
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2. He gave her gloves, as white and soft As
4. He said that lie was e - ver true, And

were the hands that wore 'em, And ina - ny a lea - fy gar-land, sweet As were the brows that

con-stant,from his rao-ther. " When I am gone, thou'lt have a new, And af - ter her an

stole a kiss, the lo - ving maid Blush'd red as a - ny cher-ry.

do believe," and then they kiss'd, And thus they wan-tons play'd.



OF ALL OUR YOUNG MAIDENS.

TUNE, "ON YONDER HIGH MOUNTAINS."—EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Tenderly.

Words by Natalia Macfarren.

1=1=

Of all our young
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makes me much care. On the path - way, when I meet her, Not a look will

pip^EEEs^d^^i^-^Ji^^^

- stow, She smiles when o-thers greet her, But me she will not know.

Seeee



Ye swains . . . bold and

gQ, i Eg

gal - lant, That take hearts by storm, Oh lend . . me your coun - sel How this

maid I may charm ; For in si - lence I love her With a love . . deep and true, Oh

me how to move her, Or my life I shall rue.



FIE UPON LOVE; or, LABOUR IN VAIN.

TUNE AND WORDS OF THE SK\ K.N Ti:i:.\ Til CENTURY.

*S
Freely declaimed.

Verse.* by Martin Pari

eh J ^u

1. Fie up -on love! fond love! false love

2. Love is a fire, hot fire, fierce fire

;

3. Love is a well, deep well, steep well

;

Great are the tor - ments that lo - vers en
Who can a - bide the ex - tie - mi - ty

No man can sound its pro - fun - di - ty

dure ; . . It is a snare, brings care, bones bare, None can a re - me-dy for it pro
on't ? It bur - neth the reines, great ] mines,small gaines, Shall a man get af -ter beau - ty to

right, The wa - ter that's in't melts flint, sets stmt, Both to the pea-sant, the lord, and the

«=±
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cure. . . Of all the af - flic-tions that are in - ci-dent To us while we march un-der

hunt. . . Tis that which the learn- ed so right - ly do name, (As I doe con-jec-ture)"th' I-

knight. . . It is A - ga - nip - pe, by Mount He - li - con : It gives him in - ven-tion that
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Time's re - giment, There's no- thing to man brings so much dis-con-tent As love un-be - lo - ved a -

- da - lian flame," Jove grant that I ne - ver doe feel the same ! So near as I can I'll re -

erst had none ; It yields enough mat - ter for wor-king up - on By ev - 'ry il - li - te- rate

s^fe^i^]
gain : . . It brea - keth our sleep, it dis - trac - teth our wit, It makes us doe things that for

fraine. . . Yet if the blind ras - call at me shall shoot, I know to with- stand him it

swaine ; . 'Tis like to that wa ter where Tan - ta-lus stood, A man may be starv'd a - mid

men
were
plen

are un-fit ; If I may but give a true cen-sure on it, It shall be call'd La-bour in

no boot ; But young men and mai-dens, I wish you look to't, For such is right La-bour in

ty of food ; I'd ra -ther then taste of the cool run-ning flood, Than drink at this La - bour in

5- * -*- #5T
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THE TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND.

TUNE, EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.
Verses by Thomas Dibdin.

1. Daddy Nep-tune one day to Freedom did say, "If

2. Julius Cfe - sar the Roman, who yielded to no man, By
3. Then a ve-ry great war-man.call'dWilliam the Norman,Cried,

4. The Spanish Ar -ma-da set out to invade her.Quite

-p&amj.
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e - ver I live up - on dry land, The spot I should hit on would be lit -tie Bri -tain, ''Says

wa - ter he came, not by dry land; And Dane, Pict,and Sax - on, their homes tnrn'd their backs on,And

Hang it, I ne-ver lik'd my land! It would bemorehan-dy to leave this Nor -man -dy, And
sure, if they e - ver came nigh land, They would not do less than to tuck up Queen Bess And

Free- dom,"Why, that'smy own
all for the sake of our
live on yon beau-ti - ful

take their full swing on the

land." Oh, what a snug lit - tie is - land,

land. Oh, what a snug lit - tie is - land,

land." Says he," 'tis a snug lit - tie is - land, Let us

land. Oh, the poor Queen and the is - land, The

right lit - tie, tight lit - tie is - land, Seek all the globe round, there's none to be found So

They'd have a touch at the is - land, And some were shot dead, and some of them fled, And
go there to vi - sit the is - land." With hop, skip, and jump, there he was plump,And he

Dons came to plun-der the is - land; But snug in the hive the Queen was a-live, And " You



hap - py as this lit - tie

some stay'd to live on the
kick'd up a dust in the
won't! "was the word in the

' land.
- land.

- land.

5. While Freedom and Neptune to

ge -ther both kept tune In each say-ing," this shall be my land !" With the ar - my of England, if

1111111111111]i
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all they can bring,land, We'll show them some play for the is - land. We'll fight for our right to the
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WHERE BEECHES MAKE SHADOW.

L'UXK, SIA'CK HOIMIF. I'KiiVKs UNFAITHFUL. —BY DR. ARNE.

Words by Natalia Macfarren

Tenderly. J> J -J j' -s- m-P+tmm.

H

1. Where bee - ches make sha-dow I wan-der a - lone, A - far from the

2. One morn forth I sal - lied, 'twas ear - ly in June, With pride in my

f^^]p|^p^S^§lHllP

hum and the tar -moil of men; Oh, would I might fly from all hu - man
heart, feeling dauntless and gay; The thrush-es were warb-ling their sweet mel-ting

ken, For my heart it is hea - vy, and my joy it has flown ; The sea- son of

lay, When I met him, a - las ! and he woo'd me too soon. He plea - ded, I
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flow -

scom'd

re - fcur - ning once more, The days when my spring - time was

and from me he turn'd

;

Till seas roll'd be - tween us no

^^
nigh brings to mind ; Oh, why was I heed - less 1 oh, why was I blind ? No

love could 1 feel, But since, how I sor - row I dare not re - veal, For

m^mpPPIiplPI

mour-ning the trea - sure I lost can re - store, No mour-ning the trea - sure I

no one must guess it, I lov'dhim I spurn'd, For no one nmst guess it, I

lost can re - store,

lov'd him I spurn'd.

mi^m^^^



CARE, THOU CANKER OF OUR JOYS.

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Verses by Natalia Macfarren.

can - ker of our joys, Come not near our door to - night, Fan - cied grief or dull an

noys, Shall not cloud our re • vel bright. Here are ga-ther'd friends and neigh-bours.Firm - ly

knit in so - cial See - king res - pite from their la - hours, And o - bli - vion at thy

I
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thee can hope to fly, But to - night, oh, come not here, Fes- tive hearts thou must

;

by. Hence, a - vaunt, we say in cho - rus, None will har - bom- can-ker'd care ; Here's the

_|_" I N^ i „ ^ I
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cup of joy be -fore us, All the li- ving draught shall share.



MAIDEN KIND.

TUNE, " THE CORN GRINDS WELL."—TRADITIONAL.

Words by Natalia Mac/arren.

mai - den kind, mai - den dear, Sweet is thy sun - ny sini - ling ; You

say my fu - ture days you'll share, My fond heart be - gui - ling. But what if sor - row's

- cy breath Our days of joy should chill, Say, mai - den, wouldst thou





RULE, BRITANNIA.

TUNE BY Dli. ARNE.

Majestically. Poem by Thomson.

1. When Bri - tain first,. . . at Heav'n's com-mand, A - rose .

2. The na - tions not . . . so blest as thou, In turn .

5. Ma - jes - tie e - - ver shalt thou rise, More dread

& ' <T2. l . 1 -J . I -fr«: _l 4-

from out the
must each to
ful from each

This was the char-ter,
While stain - less lau - rels

win - ter's tern- pest,

the char - ter of the land,
for e - ver deck thy brow,
the blast that tears the skies,

And cuar - dian an
Thou dread and glo
But serves to root
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" Bri - tons ne ver shall be siayes!

^
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Fine.
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All thine for e - ver shall be the subject main, And ev - 'ry shore . . it

Hail, thou blest is - land, with match-less beau-ty crown'd ! And man - ly hearts . . to
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